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SAANICH EXHIBITiCN at Saanichton, Tuesday and Wednesday, September i6 tb  and 17til. Visitors’ Day, Wednesday, September 1 /th. Western Canada’s Oldest Agricultural Fair. 1868-1930.
E I G H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  I N  O U R  A R E A
In th e  a r j a  th a t  Llie “ R ev iew ”  covers  th e re  a r e  over 
8 ,000 people , in ro u n d  n u m b e r s  div ided as fo l low s;  S idney, 
1 ,000 ;  d is t r ic ts  on the  Saan ich  Pe tiinsu la  ou ts ide  o f  S idney, 
4 ,0 0 0 ;  Is lands  in the  (Juif, 3.000. Thi.s e n t i r e  te r r i to r y  i.s 
one h u n d re d  p e rc e n t  Eng lish -speak ing , an  in te l l ig e n t  class 
o f  b u y e rs  of higli g ra d e  m erch an d ise  ami o th e r  good.s, s tocks 
and  bonds of rea l  m eri t .  Tlie "R ev ie w ” re a c h e s  a lm o s t  all.
Issued E v e ry  T h u r s d a y  IMorning-, F o r m s  close T u e sd ay s
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REV IEW
FORMERLY SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A N Y T H I N G  I N  T H E  P R I N T I N G  L I N E
W hen in need  of an y th in g  in th e  p r in t in g  line d ro p  in or 
w rite  to  the  “ R e \ ie w .” S idney. B .C., and  te ll us y o u r  needs. 
We i'.ave a weli-equipiied ] la n l  io r  do ing  all k inds  o f  com ­
m e r c i a l  p r im in g  and o u r  prica s .;re I 'easonable. U ur  job 
p r in t in g  business  has increaEcd over  one h u n d re d  p e rc e n t  
during  the  pas t  th ree  years .  O u r  cu s to m ers  keep  coming 
back re g u la r  and a re  well pleaseii v iiii o u r  w ork. W r i ts  us.
Office; T h i rd  Street ,  Sidney, B.C., P hone  28, N ig h t  27






G A N G E S
B y  R e v i e w  R c p r e s e n t . a t i v o
OLD TIMER IS 
HONORED AT
^  I CiW ' lUias A. Dodds, o f  Ghemainu,'-', inui !
f e .J j ra .A a i  ^  a  a. 1. m. \ J ' m  : been vi.siiinp f.hts, W. Cantei 'i ll  at tlie I
 _̂ { N o r th  E nd  fo r  a  few  days. !
In  h o n o r  of  the o ldes t  p io n ee r  o f t  N. W. WMlson, a ccom pan ied  b y !
th e  d is t r ic t ,  Mr. J .  T. M cllm ovl, the 1 h>.s d a u g h te r ,  .Miss B ride  W ilson, le f t ]
S aan ich  P io n e e r  Societv  a r ra n g e d  a ; Bange.s on M onday  for  V ic to r ia ,  i
m o st  d e l ig h tfu l  “ a t  h o m e ” in cele- j w h ere  they  .spent a l e w  d ay s  w ith  
b ra t io n  o f  his n in e t ie th  b i r th d a y ,  a t  ' f r ien d s  b e fo re  leav ing  fo r  a sh o r t  
th e  A g r ic u l tu ra l  H all,  S aan ich to n ,  on to P r in c e  R u p e r t .
S u n d ay  a f te rn o o n .  T he  hall had  been  , 'f Rov_. A rch d eaco n  E . P .  Lay- 
p rev iously  deeor.ated fo r  th e  occa- ( cock, o f  V ic to r ia ,  ap 'iv ed  a t  Gange.s 
sion.
M r. A lex . M cD onald , v ice -p res i­
den t ,  conferred*  the  h o n o r  of  h o n o r ­
a ry  p r e s id e n t  of th e  Saan ich  P io n ee r  
S ocie ty  on Mr. McTlmoyl, who is the  
o ldes t l iv ing  Saanich  p ioneer.
Mr. H. E. T a n n e r ,  p re s id e n t  o f  the  
N o r th  an d  South  Saan ich  A g r icu l­
tu r a l  Socie ty , of which Mr. M cllm oyl 
: w as one of  th e  o rgan ize rs ,  e x ten d ed  
h e a r ty  c o n g ra tu la t io n s  to  Mr. M cll- 
. n ioyl f ro m  th e  society. A  l e t t e r  of
OYER, FUFILS 
NOW READY
By R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  j
F U L F O R I)  H A R B O U R , A ug. 28.; 
— .A dolegalion f rom  S a i l  S i i r i n g ; 
hsland went t'> \ h c to r ia  on M onday 
on inv ita iion  from  Mr. Sam  Iilatson, ; 
w ith  th e  olijeci of look ing  o v e r  the
.M'ter two m o n th s  of fu n  and  frolic  
well over 250 I'Uiiils in N o r th  Saan ich  
v.ill wend th e i r  w ay  back to .school 
on T u e sd a y  m orn ing . This  w eekend, 
w!'.icii iiicludo.s L ab o r  Day on Mon- 
<iay. will be th e  la s t  o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  
vaca tion , a f t e r  t h a t  w’ork  and s tu d y
FULFORD
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
SAANICH JERSEY 
C L U B  H
1 o n
over
b r igh te r
Mrs. New and h e r  d au g h te r ,  of 
Galiano Is land , spent a few day.s at 
F u lfo rd  la s t  week w hore  they  were 
the gue.sts of .Mr. and  Mrs. J. C. < tVedne.sday m orn ing , las t  w eek, tlie 
P earse .  | club m e t  a t  th e  exh ib ition  fo r  tl ie ir
Mrs. N o rm an  R a n t  le f t  F u lfo rd  on ' A u g u s t  field day, a  good a t ten d a i ice  
Mondav a f t e r  sp end ing  a ten -day  of member.s be ing  p re se n t  llie  
visit a t  “ B lu eg a tes .” W eston  Lake. .iudging of the  Chilliwack Calf t . lub
. , had been  held over fo r  th e  occasionMiss Evelvn .Jackson sp en t  loo i , _ . , „ , , ..,i mI and th e  .Saanich m em b ers  h ad  an  in-
and  Mrs. C. AV.
w eekend  a t  G anges w h ere  she w as ; them  to  them
own ta s te s .  A f te r  com ple ting  th e ir
GLingos, l e f t  on M onday  fo r  a v i s i t ; the  r e g u la r  r u n  a b o u t  th e  1.5th. 1 gen e ra l  im p ro v e m e n t  is also .seen to
v7 (•■Av< a n d  2,o0 ' . . . .
S idney  a n d ' in o to r e d  to  th e  Coloni.si 
otlice when thiw' w ere  m e t  by Air.
co n g ra tu la t io n  w as also rece ived  by j a r e c e n t  v is i to r  to  th e  Is land
M r .‘ M cllm oyl f ro m  th e  S ou th  S aan -  1 w b e re  she w as th e  g u e s t  o f  Mrs. J. C.
ich AVomen’s In s t i tu te .  ■
On b e h a l f  of th e  society , Mr. M e - |  . Mrs._ H., N o n e ,  o f  Cow ichan Bay, 
D onald  p re sen ted  th e  g u e s t  w ith  a  ®i®ter, Mr.s. D. S. H a r -
box of  c igars ,  while M rs. R .-E .  Nim-U'lS- . ,
mo, on b e h a l f  of the  ladies, p r e s e n t - !  -Aii.ss R u th  S tevens  has  r e tu r n e o  
ed h im  w ith  a lovely b o u q u e t ,  j hom e a l t e r  sp end ing  a few  d ay s  in
T e a  w as  se rved  a t  small ta b le s  1 V ic to r ia  w ith  f r iends .
to  th e  AVest Coast.
Mrs. D oug las  L e ig h to n  r e tu r n e d  to 
G anges  on F r id a y  f ro m  AHctoria 
w h ere  she h as  been  v is i t ing  f r ien d s .
She is now a g u e s t  o f  M r. a n d  Mrs. j  T a it .  who r e p re s e n te d  Air. M atson .
D esm ond  C ro f to n .  j th e  l a t t e r  be ing  called aw ay  to  Cal-
Mrs. B ro th e r s ,  of A'ictoria, h a s ; g a ry  a t  the  la s t  m inu te .  F ro m  th e re
th e  p a r ty  ]iroceeded to  th e  sh ijiyard  ' ’p.',,n.Aav nri
will a ccom nun ia ie  2 < ca rs  a n u  z.oo I and  g ro u n d s ,  w ith  the e x t r a
pas.senger.s. I h e  p a r ty  w e ie  lu e t  o f  e scap es  be ing  added  to
th ree  room s. T h is  w as  a m uch need -  
1 ed im p ro v e m e n t  and  should  tak e  ca re  
of any  tire d a n g e r  in th e  fu tu re .  '■
In the  .Siilnev .School th e  teach in g
' d u r in g  th e  a f te rn o o n .  A  h u g e  b i r th ­
day cake  w’ith n in e ty  t in y  candles ,
' , which  w as  s e n t  by th e  T h o m p so n  f a m ­
ily, w a s  c u t  by Mr. M cllm oyl.  T ea  
w as  p o u re d  by  Mrs. R. E . N im m o and  
' M rs. F. T urgoose ,  M rs. R. D. Pope, 
M rs. AAL DLM ichell ,  M rs. AVilkerson,
, . , Misses L o a n a  A nderson , D oris  Michell 
a nd  L o r e t t a  Pope ass is ted  in serv ing .
B orn  in  O n ta r io  . on A u g u s t  24th ,
1840, Mr. M cllm oyl cam e  to  AHctoria 
. uicross th e  I s th m u s  of. P a n a m a  in 
1862. G oing  to th e  Cariboo , he  s p e n t  
• th r e e  y e a r s  gold m in in g  and  on t  his 
' r e t u r n  f a r m e d  in  N o r th  Saanich 'vfor 
,30 y ea rs .  In  1870 M r. M c llm o y l '  
m a r r ie d  Miss M ary  A n n  S im pson, 
d a u g h te r  o f  a p io n e e r  S aan ich  familyv 
O f  11 ch ildren . 10 su rv ive , and  
■ th e  fo llow ing  w ere  p re s e n t  a t  -the r e ­
c e p t io n ;  J .  II., B e r t  and F r e d  IMe- 
Ilmoiyl, a n d  ,Airs.' C. A. j.Ppst o f  -AHc- 
' '22 Tofia^l Charles: o f 'P a t r i c i a  Bay, AValter 
•2 2; of' S idney , G eorge of  H aze lton , Airs, 
j;.;’ E m m a  N o r th c o t t  and  .Mrs. G. E d ­
w a rd s  of  ALincouver.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. T .  H. P e n g e l ly  have  
ix iturned  hom e to  F e rn w o o d  a f t e r  
sp en d in g  a w eek  in A’ictoria .
Airs. A'. F r i iz  l e f t  G anges  on F r i
m a m  th e  sam e ;  Mr. J.
R am say ,  p r in c ip a l ;  Miss 1). H eap ,
diviision 2; Miss A. A'ye, division 3,
. , , , , , , , la n d  Miss Peck , divi.sion 4. A t N or th
sui'i jrised . iind w ere  de l ig h ted  a t  th e  i
to  insiiect th e  fe r ry .  T h e  de leg a t io n  
r e iu rn e d  to  th e  Is land  ve ry  ag reeab ly
, , , ' Saaiiicii th e re  is one change, the
size and  a l te r a t io n  t h e  b o a t  be ing  Qp.j.,. be ing , filled bv
m uch  l a rg e r  t.han th e y  first ex p ec ted ,  Wilbv, B .A., V ic to r ia .  The r e s t
b e i n g b r o a d e n e d  som e bye  fe e t .  I h e :  ^,f r e m a in  the sam e,
p a r ty  w ere  e n te r t a in e d  to  lu n ch eo n  ; „ am e ly ,  Mr. A. G. Sm ith ,  p rinc ipal,
a t  th e  New E n g la n d  H ote l .  ' j and  th e  Misses A. L o renzen  an d  M.
T he  deleg-ati 's w e re  M r. a n d  Airs. | f o r  th e  low er  grades ,
'W. E. Scott,  Airs. A. J .  S m ith ,  Capt. ! : i t  is th o u g h t  th e  school popu la tion
F. II. AValter, l\lr. L. ,F. C. Chaplin , | will r e m a in  v e ry  m uch  th e  sam e  "s
Air. F ra n k  CrofLbn, Air. AAL AI. M o u n t ,  I la s t  y ea r .  ' '
th e  g u e s t  of Air.
B aker.
B o rn — on .Sunday, A ug. 10th, to 
Air. a n d  Airs. R. Alurray .AIcLennan, 
A’an co u v e r ,  B.C., a  d a u g h te r  (M ary  
E l iz a b e th ) .
Mr.s. K. Lloyd, of Kam loops, sp en t  
a few  d ay s  la s t  iveek wdth h e r  m other .  
Airs. F u rn iss .
Airs. J a m e s  A dam s l e f t  F u l fo rd  on 
Alonday' f o r  h e r  hom e in Alontreal 
a f t e r  sp end ing  a w eek  or so w ith  h e r  
p a ren ts ,  Air. and Airs. J .  J .  Russell, 
a t  B e a v e r  Poin t.
T he  Alisses Ivy and  G race  Isher- 
wood h a v e  r e tu r n e d  hom e to Vic-
ta sk  th e  oflieial ju d g e  placed th e  a n i ­
m als  an d  gave his reasons .
T h e  J e r s e y  he rd s  vyere n e x t  in­
spec ted  and  the  va r io u s  b reed ings  of 
th e  a n im a ls  were  exp la ined  to the  
g a th e r in g .  G re a t  p r ide  w as taken  by 
th e  m e m b e rs  in th e  show ing m ad e  by 
th e i r  c lub a t  the  fa i r .  B o th  g ran d  
ch am pion  bull  a n d  g ra n d  cham pion 
cow a w a rd s  w e n t  to  Air. 11. E. B ur-  
b idge  of  th e  Saanich  , club, an  h o n o r  j 
seldom fa l l in g  to  one m a n .  O th e r  
m e m b e rs  of  th e  c lub who made, c red ­
itab le  show ings w ith  th e i r  J e rse y s  : 
Gibson and  M ajo r
p l a Y ’ FUt :
day  f o r  Auetoria to  u n d e rg o  an o p e r- j  Mr. A. AV. AIcAfee, Air. J .  J .  Shaw, 
a t ion . She is a p a t i e n t  a t  T he  R oya l  j C ap t .  D ru m m o n d .
Ju b i le e  PIospital. ,
Alrs. E . H. Law son, \yith h e r  g r a n d ­
child, N a n c y  B aker ,  l e f t  G an g es  on 
F r id a y  to  spend  a few  d ay s  in  AHc- 
to r ia .  :.v:
Alessrs. J .  and  E .  : R y an  h av e  re -  
; tu rn ed  f r o m f t h e  'S keenayw lie re '  th e y  
have  b een  pfishing .for th e  la s t  't w p  
m o n th s .
Air. Gavin  .Alouat (sen io r)  r e tu r n e d  
T rbm iayshortjy is it 'tq iA H ctoria :;  bh Sat- ;  
urdayn
i A l r s r  TLA JbhnsonpacCpm panied" AIt ^P 
Vl  F r i iz  .TbiiV ictoria iontPriday;: ' . '  AlrsJ 
Jphnsohpw’i l l ‘ spendpaVfew'days/ffibTe::
b e fo re  r e tu r n in g  to  th e  Ishind. 
v-Mi"- J . iA V atso n "re tu rn ed  to  Ganges ' 
o n 'F r i d a y  p a f te r  (spend ing  a :  w eek  dm 
V ic to r ia ,  i  H e w as  a cco m p an ied  by  
his; n iece , 'A lrs .  AV’in th rupo .,  !'
. AlisSiIra: Nelson artdved f ro m  V a n ­
couver:  on 'Thiu-sday to : s p e n d  a  sh o r t  
visit  w ith  h e r  r e l a t iv e s ,a t  G anges, y 
M rs. AÂ. AIcFaddon and  d au g h te i’,
Aliss P a t s y  A IcFaddon ,(have  r e tu r n e d  
from  a w e e k ’s v is i t  to  S h aw n ig an  
Lnkc
T he  Rev. A rchdeacon  E, P. Lay- 
cock, o f : Adctoria, took th e  se rv ices  
on th e  Is land  S u n d a y  last.
■('I' The  N o r th  S aan ich  d is t r ic t  keep s  
T h is  f e r r y  is th e  fo r m e r  I s la n d ( on g ro w in g  s tead i ly  iii: popu la t ion . 
P r in cess  of th e  B.C. Coa.st Sex’viee;.] New, hom es a r e  a p p e a r in g  he re  and  
f leet and  a f t e r  b e in g  in  th e  h an d s  | th e re .  T h e  n u m b e r  of  te lep h o n es  in 
of  w o rk m en , fo r ;  t h n  dast;: s ix  inoriths:( use. in th e  d i s t r ic t  now n u m b e r  j;331, 
p re se n ts  a. v e iy  d ifl 'erent a ixpoarance. | ah  in c rea se  of  (1 4 '(since t h e  f i r s t  o f  
((The diull o f  th e  'ship W heilig iven a  : ilie y ea r .  d ',,'L 'P t ' ; ' , ;P
th o ro u g h  insiiec tipn  ;:,by(;;Llbyd’s'' stir-'i
_____________    ... , w e re  C apt.  C. F.
to r ia  a f t e r  sp end ing  a holiday  a t  A. D. Alacdonald, o f  S idney, aiul d h e  
B eav e r  P o in t  w h ere  they  w e r e  th e  Aliller R an ch ,  Rocky P o in t ,  J .  B .  Ed- - 
g u es ts  o f  th e i r  s is ter ,  Mrs. AVm. P a t -  w ards ,  m anager . ,  (:(:. :(:(((
e rson . A t  noon all .m e t  a t  th e  _d ining-
T h e  la u n c h  “ Q u enca ,” of V ictoria , room, a n d  while e n jo y in g  th e i r  lunc lf  : ( ,:
d iscussed  th e  m o rn in g ’s,, activities:.
The  r e s t  o f  the  d a y  w a s  (spent im do- P ; 
ing  th e  exhibition .
T h e  n e x t  m e e t in g  o f  the(  c lub F i l l  ; 
be he ld  on M onday, S e p te m b e r  1st, 
a t  8 , p .m ., a t  th e  home, of, t h e  sec re ­
ta ry ,  Geo. (Alalcolm, S aah ich ion .
vey o rs  w as a cco rd ed  an  ‘■AI” rriiing. • th is  is cxj.wcted to  give the  ship  a
T he  hu l l  h a s  been  w idened  som e  tw o ( speed  of n in e  kno ts .
f e e t  on , each:,,side:iniaking :it;,:possible,(:, ,;'A11 :owner.s ,of ca rs  on th e :so u th  end
a n c h o re d  in F u lfo rd  over  Sunday.
Aliss F l o r e n c e  Alallet pa id  a vis it  
to  A'^ictoria Alonday las t .
Airs. G eorge R o b e r ts  r e tu rn e d  
hom e to  (V ic toria  on Alonday a f t e r  
spendifig  a w eek  o r  two with  h e r  
re la t iv e s ,  Mr. and  Airs. G. E . A ker-  
m an  a n d  fam ily  a t  F u l fo rd .  ((
The: Rev. A rchdeacon  E. P.( L ay-  
cock, o f  A’ictoria , took  th e  m orn ing  
se rv ice ,  P  fo llow ed; byp(celebration  yif 
the:; h d ly  .communioiipjat, ; 'S t.g  M aryis 
C hurch ,  - F u lfo rd ,  H a s t - S u n d a y m o r n -
ing-  ̂ ,
::P'pDbh’tt ; fb rge t  'tb:::attend ; thepFuiio rd
fe e t ,  re m a in s  th e  sam e. .A now Die.sel a .‘splendid is land  to th e  fam o u s  Saan -  
en g in e  has: ;been ..In s ta l led ,( tak ihg (; the  ; ich Peninsula :;To,( the(  rautUal (ad y an -  
p lace  >.if th e  old s te a m  eng in e  and ■ lage  of  all co n ce rn ed .  ;((( :((, ((:
Gi’&l.-
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a l i v . ’
: , G A L IA N O , A ug. 2 8 .— -  T h e  local 
b ranchp of the  C an ad ian  Legion ]iu t 
on .an en jo y ab le  l i t t le  play, “ A M a r ­
r iag e  o f  C onven ience” and  a  m ins tre l  
show la s t  S a tu rd a y ,  The hall was 
crow ded  to  the vitnmst and aV>out $60 
rea lized  fo r  the l.,egion.
G re a t  c red it  is due to  Air, and Airs. 
V. Zala, who w orked  so h a rd  t(j m ake 
th is  a l la i r  such a kuc<,x*s.s.
(Parties came fn u n  S a t i i rn a ,  Pen-
’PHONE POLES 
NOT TARGETS
Aliss; Fox, o f  D u n can ,  is the  gue .s t j1 ing  fo r  the  m a n y  a t t r a c t io n s  d u r in g  
o f  Alr. and Airs. AV. B ro u sse a u ,  C e,n-; the  I 'vehing, _ , (_ . (
t r e  Road, f o r  (a few  d a y s . ,
7» T . .  I -n T -  • n » t  i  . u  _  M -1*v| I . iijiu V . i>i J bc liv-i I cTiiu jji-
f a n t  son, of V a n co u v e r ,  l e f t  oii iVIoh-json, M r .  ;;nd( Airs. Alustard, Aliss 
day  a f t e r  v is i t in g  a t  th e  liome of Mr.c. ! W ard , Air. .Adams, Ali's. D uncan  am i
Aliss 'Jban  -Hen'def son (has re^ 
t o V  i c to r  1 a :'(af t  er'psperidirigp(::' a ' w e  e(k 
w ith  h e r  f r ien d ,  Aliss Esn ie  Giolina, 
a t  S tow e Lake.
A lajor G odfrey  w as  a g u e s t  a t  th e  
A V hiteH ouso  la s t  week.
OF IN T E R E ^ t TO  ALL ■
All r e s id e n ts  of N o r th  Saanich  a re  
re m in d e d  of th e  a n n u a l  g en e ra l  m ect-  
o f  t h e  AA’a r  Alemorial P a r k  Society 
to  b e  held in AA'^esley H all  on AVed- 
n e s d a y  evening. Sep t .  10th . a t  8 
Tc -iTr.1, ai-e a  c itizen  of N o r th  
-e specially  invited  to  
th e r e  will be  a  good 
m a n y  p re se n t  a t  th is  g a th e r in g  to  
d iscuss  p lans  fo r  th e  fu tu re .
.AlitcheH’s p a re n ts ,  , Mr. ami Air,s, .1. 
F. Simisteia '
Alr.s, J .  .Sturgeon a m f  Ali.s.s Ivlildred 
Lar.son, o f  F a n n y  Bay, and  Air. pG, 
H ard ing ,  o f  Com ox, s p e n t  th e  w e e k ­
end a t  the hom e o f  (Air. am i Airs. A. 
IP Larson , B eacon  A venue .
Air. ami AIr.s, II. .Silverwopd, Oalc- 
lami. Gal., a r e  g u es ts  ai Ibo lumie of 
Airs. A. Dunn,, Beacon  .Avenue.
(fhc A’oung  P i ' i i 'U '- .  Pocic ly  m 
Joyed tliemselve:- to  tl'X) fu ll  on Tue,,
(( M aste r ,(Leslie Alollet paid a sh o r t  
visit  to -V ic to r ia  Alonday last,  
p Miss Mollie A kerm an ; h a s  r e tu rn e d  
hom e f ro m  a d e l ig h tfu l  m o to r  t r ip  
ywith th r e e  o th e r  ( f r ie n d s  to F o rb e s ’ 
R e c e n t  g u e s ts  a t  R o b e r ts ’ B ay  Inn j L an d in g ,  r e tu r n in g  f rom  th e re  to  Na- 
Ali:;:- L cvc ivcn , Air;:. J a c k  n a im c  to visit f r ie n d s  and  then  on
Cultns  Lake, n e a r  (Chilliwack, w here  
th ey  s tay ed  fo r  five(. days.
Aliss Tillie A k e r m a n ( le f t  F u lfo rd  
on S a tu rd a y  to  ta k e  up  nvirsing a t  St. 
Jose])h’s H ospita l,  V ictoria .
: Air. A lf re d  R uck le  paid n: sh o r t  
v is it  to  Victdria  the l a t t e r  p a r t  of
D isrup tion  oi te lephone  serv ice  • day (!V<'ning a t  a “ coi-n ro ;is t '  
th ro u g h  th e  b re a k in g  of insulator.s on | the  feri'y boach,
two sons, Airs. AAhn. .Sloan and  two 
,son,s, and , th e  A.lisses B arke r ,  a l l  of 
Ahuieouver. ; '
The  ann u a l  ge iie ra l  m ee t in g  o f  the  
No)M,h Saan ich  H o r t ic u l tu ra l  Socie ty  
w i l l  be lu-Td n e x t  'r iu irsday , (Soptem- 
l>er 4 th , in WFsloy Hall. All n tem bers  
are  asked  to nuikc a K])eciid e i fo r t  to 
111- pre.sent.
Air, ami Airs. ,1. R am say  Imve re- 
tu in e d  to th e ir  hom e on F if th  S t re e t  
,'ifter sp en d in g  an en joyab le  vaca-
der, Alayne, F a rm h o u se  Inn, Gossip i le lophom ' p'dc.s may m ean m ore  th a n
an ineon ven ienee I d lVu‘ ielopbrim' 
iuiblie or the  te lephone  coinpiin.\'. It 
m.’iy al.- ô r e s u l t  in the los.s o f '  life, 
pro|U't’ty or  va.'-t .si.nuH of nionev,
\VM ‘ I t ,, 1 r; I- ' T, ’
Alri G. G. AVeym.sio o f  the
1 *M, tvi'r ('< M '• K' f D ' A- 
Mile M
tea c h e r  at ilie .sodm.'.v .Selieol, 
with frii'in.ls liere th is  weef;
VISIVlo! 
he fere
jjhom' G om pany i.s asking the  co-opi-r- ];,)ii|, 
i a t io n  of the puldic gen e ra l ly  in ]yn!- Riehaial AVylie, ..f  A'nneouvei'
i Vi'iiting of  de,str’ucl,ii,ni, vvlileli, w lu) iias la-eji vi-'ii'ijfjr a t  tin* home e-
-a l th o u g h  done in tlie nann* of furt, '\ lr am] Mr;;, W, Lane , Ihi'T Rom! 
"•have mieh (rerinu '- r f ia insequenrt 'F  ih( j i a i s r e t i i r n e i l ' t o  )u(r Imim'.
M r .  -A( G, Hmillv and
L I ' , , '4  Feh'vfile I 'a rm  and  o1 I-n'V 
points.
Tin:- east, was m ade up as  follows;
.Mr, A m h'ew  'rw.angle;-! ( A  liache-
Airs, .Miveii f M oiiseke«'per)- • .Mrs.
Alil ler  ,11 igg.s
■ IRinrmh (L ady  h e l p )  Airs. J .  1’,
,lluin(',(
( (Alam! GarhnliCf!- and  (Amy Twari'
:glc»s ( N ieces to  Air, Twangle.H)-; Miss vmved ^
' llostunem l Alurehefion and AliHn B e t ty  A pei'son m.'iy wi.sh to niidu' an i N unn nim honn* a f t e r  jin
i.ord, - ; evnergeiic.v tel{>|:ihun(! call tel Miminan j np.];:;hnid.
The Rev. A r th u r  GoRghily    Air. T ‘ d o c to r  or  give an a la rm  of fire, o r '  ferric: in ami mil
(. A lf red  im],iDrt.nnt; hnsineri-; T.rantf!ietiori,l v,:-ere;very hiiry d u t lh i ;  ,t;he past wiiek.
' Alr!f. lU’llavny {.A i-i.ruiui'-i'aimh.nl may, (jepend on iJm p u t t in g  th ro u g l i  'i'ij,, iSc'cs-eiston f e r r y ( i;; g,rowing, in 
'widow'] —>'Mr.a C. (C. TWisk. i ‘-'f u 'utdl t hu t tmeaitse Hotiieone, ’with-' pnp idar i ty ,  R- iC an tir i 'p a tpd  ilin t :tla-
Mr, W a le r r  (M ilknrauL-GM r. A'. 'reh liz lng  the  .seriousmeet' o r ,  ih r .L ,e ,n i, .) jL7cokcnd ,' iMei'.,iiliii!g the; Imfmr 
s ' ' Lord;-; "   ̂ (act., itatv hrolien ihhulntprn on tele.-| 'Igdlday,-v.*il! he a: "b igsiafrli . ' '  -,
TlU'- idny )V.uh Web Vrc.ei. ed, « ac,, | id i , :n.‘ pi.le.is, Ha.' eii iuit.-i a re  i.d,i1, d| ,| hi; pi'izer', l>,.n | i ,c  J u a r o f  t«urden, 




I'nerriment.V' bnk Rut t h e  iruns'Vif liunterH' a re  lilsb
th e  w eek, - : ' -.
Airs. H e n ry  R uck le ,  nccom panied 
by h e r  tw o dnughter.s, sp e n t  the  day 
in V ic to r ia  K atu rday  last.
Mr. F ra n k  Giolma, Aliss Esm e Gi- 
olma and  Alaster Jack' Giolma r e ­
tu rn e d  to  V ic to r ia  on .Sutimday a f t e r  
sp en d in g  a two week.s’ visit a t  .Stowe 
],.ake.
Mrs. AI, Gyves, accom panied  by 
two of lier dniigliters, Bhylis and
ROSs; ( 
FARQUHAR
F R ID A Y — Ale a n d  n n i W a s  up to  
the  c ity  today  and  when yve go t oh 
the  St. ca r  to r id e  o u t  to  .see; h e r  
cuzzen  th e  C u n d u c k te r  aSt rna h o w ' 
old w as I and .she rcp lyed  and sed 
w'oll I th ink he is a l iou t  H yra of old
Indd a t  11 ion a t  Q ualicum  Beach
1 Airs, W ill isc ro f t  ami two small
Sidm-.- I Kramhliuight-or;-'., of V ancouver ,  are
. r-,-i( 1,,.r(. <\l IpD Unri'C rrC rol'ltivo'!,
.fornn r 1 d r ,  and A'lr.s. R. G, Hill, I ’ifth  S tre e t .  ( Deena, le f t  F u lfo rd  on S a tu rd a y  to , age  ami the c o n d u c k te r  sed my good-
AHss M-'i-na L.ane, of the  stall’ of I npcnd a week w ith  Mrs, Gyves’ rela-1 nefas  m e he look.s as  if he  m ite  be 12
the  B,G, 'releiil'iono!?, re tu rn e d  home i lives, Mr. and Alr.s, W. Cutwford, in j yr.s old and ma rop lyod  ami sod well
1 I' . ; ■ - !'i, ' ) ' '■'* ' ’■irrv- n g rey  dmd ''niii Hnv
! 'D rA acnlion on the” mninlirnd'. ” , iVliss I 'mrothy Alargison r e tu rn e d !  S A T E R D A Y — Hrikel Hen sa.vs he
d I' Sidm'v
A very  fe'eetmnilnr slunv was m ndc  ' I nremr . _ -
bv t h i t  gaily- eohii’tMl clol'hey whrn by i ;( B oys, ' t h row ing  'stbmw or; sliooti 
11k : t i 'o u p . ' IlbriiM, iKmes, Inm lm ur- . : rlingoilu.ts, a re  th e  .iirincliial oil’er 
incH, etc., .•iddc'd to  (Iw r a i e n i ; ' ers, lui g '»' iR e rs ' ti! 
Sovigi'. daficoH and jokes  ro a r s  'Kaid to  dm (miiKlderablo drinmgo, He»
o f  Iptighter, ' 'ITu'' hiiai'iowf' l a u g h t e r ' eerrl re)':iof|.!.i o f 'tcdop lim u ' men sliow 
of ( l i e ' “ (.•oon.s” ad d ed  to the  onjoy- M hat wiltiin a siection of 10 mile,-.', 125
AHs.a Lal'liloen, T a y lo r  is vh-iiling 
.Air.,'-, R .F U i s ,  Be.m’li Hoad,
■'rhe M h AiPtea 'Old Reria (’-'raig 
( J'i.l I.riV:(, d hp 'ia- '( o!i' (AI’"h'd.t,V 'a f ie r  Vi.'-;- 
Mr, .1. (,'\. il irur fo r  the p)i:d- wvels i'lt,’Vrmcouver 
' I'n'joyi'ible iuhI New W estm iiirl  or.
Alrr, A, L>ird., of Chiliano -I'ldmul. 
•H-M.'/i-! f - w  iirioj.- hi 'fo t,hi;i week, nr 
,1 lie ,g\u-h!t ■■o' 'Mr. ■ trbd A!)'!-'. I:'’, ., A,, 
■'’.rhornle.v. , ,- - --
ALLs-,to  rtn-Mlv H'u,nj Iiaa: r e tu rn e d  
hom o of'lei" ;'vi:-'iVing,(vi,pTslnmi. ' '
A large .rti'itahvr o f  Aloarii .Nt.oviou 
I .i,')dp;e, , A - ' I o -fV.id,, v!,i-.!U,'..d .Aom.ior-. 
to;;.-.-: Vi'a'.-I'i,, ."I.*V(•!',: tl'u-*'-,. .I'reek'fi'nd, arid 
f 'd d  ii troM'rhoi 'ea-h'i lo F idalgo 
Lodge, 12 V .'A(,.A'l,(Saturday dvekiintn 
A 'fi,:v\v' rei i | r f ied ' by the' early  tipat- o'u 
S'iiml.'o' hu t tlie 'ma biril,V sla.ve'd Over
to V ic toria  on; S a tu rd a y  u f to r  sp e n d ­
ing a sh o r t  visit., with friend,s . ii't 
Btmver Point.
ATifH T,)orothv ' A kenn iin  w ent ' T'o
can reeolcick wlion ;n lu:irse'('vvo(id:'Ki:tt';;-'( 
ska rbd  n t  a nt.1.oniolKitd,,(-hut ht!?,t 'Vvk. i(:( 
ho d rove hiiL co lt  dulLdntiL  t luo 'p ike  ': 
a n d  he  s e e n -n  noi.her Tinrso h i t c h e d '
TENNIS .FINALS
are: p l a y e d (
m ent pf.loK, I'l'cre su n g  I'v Mr /.nla, > in!iutat.or.''i were l.iroken in two
Air. l l i g g t , M r .  D, .New, .Mrti, E l v e r - ; m<,mih!g le lephone  rervua,:.' be ing  nn-
ann a n d ' M r . ' S ,  Hum e. A lim.-l. by Alis.-i ■ pail*<-'d at. v a i ious  l im es  aa a nji-uli.
Botly Lord and Miss Roi immmt ,Mui'-i'.the. Ln.-.aking of imudal.or.s on one | .:
cheson was 'urnch Mpi'i'oeiiitcd, A | t''1eph(,ini> jiidi.' could put. as m any  a s | ( ( u '  irii> -up-l.sliiud, j.pdng .'is 
“ c a k e w a lk ’ bv Ain;, G. U. T w its  and  j 1 ?’ ,bmg-diHtanee circuitH o u t  o f  o n le r .  | Gampholi R iver.
B e t iv  Lord rei-.dved great, a p - , _ Im-rd.'itorH, in tliis_ connectioj'i , a r e ;  Aji-..,, c .  r'lavpso;), '.vi(,h iv-'o .sma
luia!; ueneri 'l  mpcitMg ''f,;(-he 'Norih 
8 a a 111 <• h : ; H o r  I i < in 1»t u "111 S « i-1 e ty (»n 
'TTiiiriiday, SepigVnto r  ;dt)',((;' The fob- 
lov.'irpt 'U'c a 'lo'd lo be lu'en'iust to' rr*-
c o iv e tfh e ir  lu'lzcm /CeclKLineii,  F lo r-  until  -R'uhdtiy, ovbuing. - ■( -(
efico (Nunn, F re d  ALiwdew, 'Fi'unk ■' Pnpilt-h i Tie Rirlniiy BiTuioT e rca ted
LJiii.'s, !..)nn Ilutlei
R'l.-in ne'i' .IdIii'i t
Store,V,
Menr;--’ l-!>n)kin and G eorge  Wihoui 
pen! a'fev-' dav?: ih'e' week on a riio-
fa r  a I"
.hick ’ro o m e r ,  Tod 
ir ton  find tiodon
phvusip. 'Durinir lue ;iniervnl r lw i lh i -  ghuus ciqw <ui teleiilnme poloH |o  
nm ilence  was e rd e i i f i in ed  liv vh-'-iting i whicli th e  Ni'jre!*- tu'e connoi'ted  in-
■\’nni'oir. 'pr nvtist;-. Mb>;-i Ida New, j tie.’id of be ing  fanloned d irec t  to tlie
Mr-s'DovoHiV Rievvm- and .Mr. Ki n s - , ' Dcii lM-raie h reak io g  ed' im-m- 
w nrth ,  I’eii'w lleriti 'ice  recited , A i r , '-lattirf- Is. n cr im innl ail’emio and proso- 
PouL  ,‘tcooricn :u.;tcd as ehn irw im , j ca i  mn will foltow detec tion ,
. f V l l c ' T e  ,f.etlirlluitiri>; -,V(.  I ' e  ( . ' h l ' d . .  ( i l l '
- :n]our, Air. liigg!*, 'Mr, D, N ew ,,M r.  A-1 '. Im tl ie r  Hurhfink'( (IPclnredL:-whi 
('.■lyzor, .Mrs, (F.h lU .'-oit, .Airs. \V(. n n  a \ isll t-o ihin djstrlct, spnu! year;..
'11 T'/'iF 1 'MTg “ 7'"' AfmM'.hr'-GArr  ̂ Vvttfl 1 U-a ' fjrn'l
:iml Airs, D, New- iwl'iose rec't(titions1 o f  pefir,'!. AVe n o te  the b'lenl c a n n e r y ' ’ on '(I'nesdfvy
wo re- 1 u n d l y ti fi p 1 m i d e d d ■ h- of,(('ring .ijififi.ito iwr ton for  f irst
:Afr. -'G.." Itl'vevHon, rerireRenli’iui' ihe  ■' c.l'ni-i,;' -n n r t l e l t  penr.s,-:" Thi.s Ih. a  T ine  ' 'I'lio 'riiiti' 
G-nniHlin, ,;-Le|.':!’nn.,, t 'fnied lor- tn i ' isu jio  t.-iiie‘nvor ,tnm. -••-nonnt no g iven  n,- mu.,, ov! 
c lK -ew 'fa r  th c  jo l ly  irotrp, - t g r e a t  dca!( of emiHldtjration locidly,
:'.rn i.V'!o;)
■ eh ililreri, I'lre I'li 'ivlng,a: d.bic Inin'u* «'>f 
h e r  p.'n'i'nis, ,Mr. and  Mr;-, G.-n-icr 
Lndy'-miili,
U-.n V,'.;.'„,b im,-:-' Ti.;;-';ter)
>.' '.’i-lGoe' n1 Ho- hi'oui' 
( '.  Goohrnn, 
. e;,,-,.Uiv l a - o i t .  ' .AI 1'  ̂ ,l;,’ !((
fciriner':rt-,GV|erd, of 'Hhlri",',", and wt-l)
l',tjo\\'n l i ; , '  nu-:,;,' 1 ' ' : r i  ,- I I',. ,,f “ 0 ,MiC’ If.. 'f.is U!d I
:'..lr, iinrt, .M'i'io , I:.,, V».,. t(u*,! cR 
t,'fa r,i'i'i;.': .«>n ('l';c 
'I.l'-feir dni),'d''tnr ,\lonn 's  t'drtl'alii'-:
M r . . 1 .iiimi
fi'Diri Tnfii 'i l i .
of .Mr, 'I'ndii-p-i.
i|,iih‘
a fc-w rei'ui'd ihi,'-! y-citr a t  Ihe nm uud 
e-Tithil i.in in V id  oia.-i, w inn ing  n l.ol.nl 
(d' .'-'f.'! iiri'.f'.eH, th is  be ing  tiio I'ciglie.-d 
Dll record , h.i.u't, yenr'i-i loinl was 20. 
'i'l'io esti!hit,-.i nr/'  on dis'idny nt tho 
,-,c-il iD'.'trc'h of tin- li.'vnli of MDnirei.i!..
A'T,", nud (.Mt'i'., G. A gnew  re tu rn e d  
’'•iomo t-'ii'-l v'c'.-'-!!; M'ftor a vnent.ion 
'iiient on the  m ninlnm l, llellit'iglmn'ii 
S):--ot!..h'- :'ind A'lineDirver,.
f ’reni 'vc F 'I 'nimio will be  pireif-- 
pi, Dji \V'-‘. i m - - - d . .Rep!.. !7Hi, et 5le;- 
\m 'jc id lu i 'o l  Ifnll, I'lnnnlelito)'!. to oifi,. 
'i,"i lly open Ihe N'oriSi and  Povilh
Y le to r ia  on Katiirday to  'apcnd n fcw(i u p  td (a  wagin hnd(it 'x (W t aluiriul hndiA'; 
drt'j'B'i'wit-h friitiulu,-■' run".n way'-'with'-'hi'fii, i--L-.
I ;;HJNDA V-'-'t---'1Ti 'WUB g ivciiig  (luKZcn.(((; 
I C-larcneo the  dikewi t.oday botnrut-'o 1iq((i - 
- duHsent' go to wirk h,« iKtd,if - he, woigl', - 
! look in ( t h e ' iWanl, a jlda’(In‘((cud (f(;Hay(,̂ , ( 
■i find a ' J o b  and 01ar(imciv(kdd wtdl 'ho' ,A 
|m i t e  Oiib'y fsi) m ciiny  of  Ihem w anteil 
,(.']Tn(‘X'porh'|UMMl‘'(.»'nbn(('Rrtd :h(r(‘lai:'ky(l;i;u(((('- 
‘ ltd. of hii..'>dit:rii,:a'in.!(,)ir liiiii-it wa.ya,, ( . .((., 
-(.'-. ,An.JND'AYw’-Woll,,-;ma(-'',,lpt (bM(,,-.;<>n(;;((- 
Ihe last. clcckKliun she Jnnt found ont< (■- 
8h«L(wna((;';waiting(';fbr'(.|ja jib ' tell.-dnv/;.
(lurw '(to v d t e ; no jHlHt- ctul ( go;(nml voto'(": 
the ' h lh b r  w a y ' 'a n d  ‘' he(: f orgoti to T:oll '(
' her,.;- 'f-;i,-;’-':,"' ' L ■
' 'rEU ST)A Y  -~L rm l a l iou i  it hig Buff (' 
C o ach in g  RooMl.or witch Imd .diet .on - 
Slim eggs and . h a tc h e d  ifhom ou t.  
Af.i.vis ivvelyn JoiicH a n d  U. Il.oclung i W hen t  -waa n to l l ing  Jnito n h n u t  It : 
b<.nt Alra. l l a g g a r t  and IL K, (..Irofton 1 he sod jie \v(:a)*loht'have, no iiso for  
fi-'L fi-7, 6“'L j lUK'liy Idg SiKHio if  ho vyiiH a,( r a r m e r  :'
M en’* Dtmblen la n d  rnside c lf io k e t iso n  tho  farm ,
l':dvi>'r]l.s and  P. Ph'ilhiH b e a t  R. W FNKDA'Y P o b p lo ' t im t  . f o r : u. 
l lD cking  and  I..‘, Iv, C ro fton  6-2, lovo W i lo  t h a t  ‘Mrs, S tu c k y .w a s  a going.-to 
df d"'l. . .  . diiMin a(nd.,;of s u n t  dfffioase bill I  giiHH.'(
- .ltv...Ue'vioW:-Rov>r«'««nl«l5're'.. 
G A N G E S,' Aug. fik-.-MAdbiwing h t  
a il.iiit -of l.lic fimib.v h r  tho to i in b  toui'i. 
tm ii'ioni ( imld (on th e  vllf trbour H-cmiso ' 
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N', ‘.1 'I'm '.lay i I'l-aio)'' th i
J U  ‘ '  r ) Y ' - t  H '  ; ’I t  t ;i(  I Jl  i
"■p..i.-togdbei“.’' whoii, a l l . H.0‘; yD'fing 
iie'ffoli.- o'f Hie ' l i d r l r t  b]'i' ivrvRed., 
Alrsi Jaelp-.on,' a g m - d  ut. PoherlH ’
whit'ii luid Ti-eLrr,:'l:ii:-(Ri'Hi ( Ho..' 'L'ln-L !ihd a, fine rate'h... irG h'tcfil
l a i i ' . i l  . : y i -HU.  i . w e  D  ! ' » .  r i ' l •
orimirt'ul t..'.'db:iiiiir, laade  a. b,itvi.*>' ''■el'"
V..IM ti't v-'.ie.Hui,.., (.iMjuf iim ,-v :.<Hi.’'pa\<mt
rim 1h gotti:mt l.mitor now. becaz J im  
 ̂ 'v iloh in h e r  hmdierid wius hi 're  a t  iiro 
Li.'ul!t;»' .‘J iu g k *  .I hrm'so. t.!..id.;;iy (o.,«a» If ije cm| .g e t ,a rc
-Mhin Hvol.vn ..lonoa b o a t  M w , Hug* I w;iri-hlni,f iii do, i T ' cks h i 'r  idck'kpcdl 
g u n  (.iiU. J bm-i fieri prli t.v bn rd  on him,; ;' i '
'■ L sd lc i i 'D o u b le*  ; ' 't _ ■''''''; BH.ster!!('';'i;in'd(';''m'e
■'((M i.i!s( 'Ey<?lyn(J|'»ncf|( .nh'd'iAllmf B e t ty  , '‘4iont(th(( ilayAuut.j)/ the  .crirlf rrnt'lier'-: 
H ailey  bent 'MHi. IfaKgnvt and  Minn I h ig  up sum nice r m n d  P-ebbUw'for 
Di Cro'fHm - . i- ■ ..m. , .... -
-■-■ -■..Vf!tor«n*';biiiigle*- 
,T, R, F a rq u l ia r  i.'icn.t (Dr 
.b-mm; tb.2,. ft'-.It, ■-■ -
.' V i ' i l w r n n i s L  Doubl<»»( . . ;
. rtOuey .s.oio. .o.,., c.mh.'-'I . .oviu, ,J
udien tilroDbnit'lrix, ' 'W o bi'rd t h a t  i.lio' 
lo o ch o r  sed ■■jdu* •wow - a - going .to lick. - - 
I f i  I tlnV .tib(- k id  ''idie'( cat\'klibo.t'inrr''(TGper'' 
-... .(vnubi-.thU'- yr..' so'-.-.w:j(ariL iiripiO'iJd''.lft(:
;','(-!'.u'!:iv.:(rafo,'' we-..tibnt.‘(FafiU (h(*ttk.(. .̂*''ffi:((' 
ii, ■, nil. .1 I'UPOM.' - .U oil..- *1 ovi.'*.
FiLbjulmr and 'Lehnox.':(2tCi;' fi-2,-(d.S. ' '(on; tho;(IkL'day-'-cnny (Itow
PAGE TWO S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G u lf  I s la n d s  R e v ie w SID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., T h u rs d a y ,  A u g u s t  2 8 th , 1930.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A  w e e k l y  n e w s p a p e r  c i r c u l a t i n g  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  f a m o u s  
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  G u l f  I s l a n d s .
Hugh J. McIntyre, P u b l i s h e r  a n d  E d i t o r .
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
P h o n e s :  O f f i c e ,  2 8 ;  R e s i d e n c e .  2 7 .
I s s u e d  e v e r y  T h u r s i i a y  a t  S i d n e y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B .C .  
S u b s c r i p t i o n ,  ? 1 . 0 0  p e r  y e a r  i n  C a n a d a ;  8 1 . 5 0  i n  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ;  
. s t r i c t l y  i n  a d v a n c e .  ______
TELEPHONE 73
w hen i.n n eed  of 
M E A T S , F IS H , V EG ET.A B LES, 
F R U IT S ,  ETC.
W e have  in s ta l led  a F r ig id a ire  
system  to  k eep  all m e a ts  in 
p e r f e c t  condition
W e de l iv e r  every  day " W l
Cowell’s Meat Market
T H IR D  ST., SID N EY , B.C.
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  you  saiv 
his ad. in th e  Review . T hank  you 1
PALM
Creamery Butter
F o r  Sale by
B A Z A N  BAY C A S H  STO R E 
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  STO R E 
S ID N E Y  T R A D IN G  CO. LTD.
   ........
-kdvertLse il in th e  “ Revio 'v.”
iiKiif
Vancouver Island Coach Lines 
L im ited
* Effective May 15th , 1930
; V iC T O R IA -R E S T  H A V E N -S ID N E Y  
I E X P R E S S  C A R R IE D
(D epot ph. 92S0 or 9281 , Sidney 100 
L.V. V ic to r ia  Lv. R. H av en  Lv. Sidney
8 . 0 0  a.m.
' ''7.4.5 a.m .
.x 10.30 a.m.
GODDARD & CO. 
'Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid]
' SIDNEY, B.C.
I E s t a b l i s l i e d  30 v i - a r s  i n  E n R L i n t y
G u a r a m v e d  1 0  K e i r i o v c  S cH le  u i  -4 n y  T h i c k -  
n t- ' - i  P r e v e n t  L e a k s  a n d  I ' l U i i iK .  a m )  i h e s e i v c  
Aii M eial : - .  i n  S l e a m  i ' . o i l e i s  o n  l . a m !  or b e a .  } 
^  N o n - i n j u r i o u a  a t  a n y  s i r e i i R t n .  ^
9.35 a.m . 0.30 a.m. ‘ i Q  
11.15 a.m . x l l .S O a .m .  ] j  ^  
______________ 1.15 p.m .




■1.1 5 ;.).m. 
.5.15 I'.m. 
xC. 1.5 )t.ni. 
9.1 5 j-i.m. 
1 1.30 p.m.
2 . 0 0  p.m.
• ; . 0  5 p.m. * " 1 . 0 0  p.m. 
*5.00 p .m . C.00 p.m.
2 T 5 p . m . '1  CIGARS and  CIG-ARETTES
7.00 p.m. x7.15 p .m . 
10.00 ]xm. **10.30 p.m. | y-. 
______  z l 2 .0 0 m .n . I »
( 'aiidics. < !i<-v.i!ig Oi'.m. E tc . <, 
L ad ie s ’ H a i rcu t t ing '"* !  s
■?
Goveinment of the Province of 
BiitUh Columbia
Salt Spring Island Assessment District
I H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O T IC E  th a t ,  on W ednesday ,  the  lOih d a y  of S ep tem b er ,  1930, a t  the  h o u r  of 2 p.m., :f  
th e  C ourt-house , G anges, B.C., I will sell a t  public a u c t io n  the  land.s on the li.s' h e r e in a f t e r  set (..ui. i'oi- d e l in ­
q u e n t  ta x e s  unp a id  bi sa id  porson.s on the  30 th  day of .tune, 1930, and  fo,r inlere.si. co.sts. an d  expen.ses, inclmi- I ’
ing  the  cost o f  aciverti.sing sai<l sale, i f  tlie to ta l  a m o u n t  due  fo r  p e r io d  en.ied Decem ber Sl.st. 1928, and in te r e s t  ( , „
th e reo n ,  to g e th e r  w ith  costs  of  a d v e r t i s in g  said  sale, a re  no t  sooner  paid. - n-t lih.ihMi.iii
L IS T  O F P R O P E R T IE S
N A M E  O F  P E R S O N  A S S E S S E D
M usgrave , E.
R ogers ,  J .  N . F , & Mrs. A u g u s ta .
S ilverson , G................................. ...........
T ay lo r ,  M rs.  J .  L ................................
C hurch ill ,  H .  A. ...............................
B liza rd ,  G. P .  ...................................
Sam psbn ,  H . H.
■
■' I.  '. ••
.7 i
y t - : ;  - X. ... ■ ■
Hh i';’: 7 .. . .  ...
.:"7'
Si
17W . 7 ,7 7 St,,: 
L.vpvri:?;''-; '; . ' '. ,:.
T o y n b ee ,  C. A.




In te r e s t
Co.sts 
and E x ­
penses
T O T A L
S o u t h  D i v i s i o n ,  S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d ,  
C o w i c h a n  D i s t r i c t  




N o r t h  D i v i s i o n ,  S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d ,  
C o w i c h a n  D i s t r i c t




See. 5. R. 4, E .............................................. 57.47 7.04 13.75 78.26
P a rc e l  B of Sec, 14, R. 4, E ............... 107.84 10.30 13.75 131.89
P a rc e l  A of Sec. 14, R. 5, E .................. 27.04 2.50 13.75 43 .29  :
M’e s t  % of Sec. 10, R. 1, N., ly ing 
S ou th  of Rd. E a s t  Ve o f  Sec. 9, 
R. 1, S. an d  th a t  p t .  o f  W e s t  l-i 
of Sec. 10, R, 1, S. ly in g  South  
of R d .......................................................... 39,50 4.26 13.75
1
57.51
E a s t  Vz o f  Sec. 13, R. 1 ,  N. E a s t  
Vz o f  Sec. 13, R, 1 ,  S, ly in g  N o r th  
of  N o r th  E n d  R d ................................... 29.29 3.15 13.75 46.19
L o t  28 ........................... -........ ................ . 14.08 1.34 13.75 29.17
"L ay  over a t  S idney. 1
z .Saturday n ig h t  only.
SUN D A Y S 
’7.15 a.m. 9.35 a .m . 9.30 a.m.
x l 0 .3 0 a .m .  11.15 a.m . x l l . 3 0  a.m .
l .n O p .m . 1.45 p.m. 2.00 p.m.
3.09 p.m. -i.05 p.m. ’"*4.00 p.m.
sd.OO j’i.m. G.4,5 ii.m. X(.30 p.m.
9 . 1  5 p.m. 1 0.00 p.m. * * 1 0 . 3 0  p.m.
t 1 .."U I'l.l'.'i. —   ------ ---------------
.stcve.ston l ' 'e rry  C onnection . 
>;. '\nacortes F e r ry  Connection .
I.cave= B ro u g h to n  S tre e t  D epo t




Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
C O U N TR Y  D E L IV E R Y  LEAVE.5 
D A ILY  A T  2 O’CLOCK
hone G9, SIDNEY, B.C.
W ATCHM AKER
I I r e p a i r  w.atches an d  clocks of j
' qua li ty .  A n y  m ake of w a tch  or
J clock supplied ,
! NA.T, G RAY, Sa .m ich ton , B.C. !
DR. LOI RH-DE.NTIST
Ilfucoii .Vve., S idneyI
'  H n i i r . - '  ( i f  a t  I “ i i d a n c o :  0  a . m .  t o   ̂
I 1 p . m . ,  I ' m ' . s d . ' i y s .  T h u r . s d a y . s  1
'  a r . ' ’ . S a t u r d a y s .  . E v e n i n g s  b y  '
ap p o in tm en t .  I ’hone  63X.
E N G IN E E R S , M A C H IN IS T S  a n d  BOAT B U IL D E R S  
M arine . .Auto an d  S ta t io n a ry  Repairs  
O X Y -A C E T Y L E N E  V /E L D IN G
and  Fr.rm  E ngines ,  and  E lec tr ic  
[(•!■ .'Systems
V C anad ian  F a i rb a n k s  M arine  i 
H V.'at
1 McCALL BROS.
5 “ I 'h e  F lo ra l  F u n e ra l  llomo'*
\ DAY A N D  N IG H T  S E R V IC E  
i Jo h n so n  a n d  V a n co u v e r  Sts,
\ Phone 3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
’Phone 52 Sidney
F o r  v o u r  r e q u i r e m e n ts  of 
HAY, G R A IN , FLO U R , F E E D .  S E E D S  or F E R T IL IZ E R S
D a te d  a t  G anges,  B.C., J u ly  21s t,  1930. T. F. S P E E D , P rov in c ia l  C ollector. % e c f  C o .
. 1 I'..
THE eovexsitENT OF .
THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COIUMBIA
x ? u / i c e  A
t.(A. L 
A g e n ts  fo r
B U C K E R F IE L D ’S ‘- 'BETTER F E E D S .” R E N N IE ’S S E E D S , 
R O B IN  H O O D  F L O U R
1 DR. REG IN .A LD  P A R B E R Y
DENTAL OFFICE
\ H ours  9 a .m . to  4 .30 p.m.
J E v en in g s  bv a p p o i n t m e n t  , 
\ W W  ’P h o n e  8L  K e a t in g  ' W k  i 
\ E. Saan ich  Rd. a t  Mt. Ne'wton I 
I Cross Rd., S A A N IC H T O N , B.C. 1
iviayne isiana Assessment District i
I H E R E B Y  .GIVE N O T I C E 'th a t ,  on W ednesday ,  th e  IGth d a y  of  S ep tem b er ,  1930, a t  th e  h o u r ’of 11 o’clock i 
ill t h e  fo re n o o n ,  a t  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  GfFice, M ajm e Is land , B.C., I  ;will sell, a t :  public  a u c t io n i  th e  ;lands on th e  l is t , ; , 
h e r e in a f t e r  ( s e t  ou t ,  f o r  d e l in q u e n t  t a x e s  u n p a id  by, said , pe rsons  b n 'th e (  30 th  day o f  J u h e ,  19.30 j and  fo r  in te re s t ,  : |
A M t: . ^  .J ^  V. r« ^   ̂ -i- 1-% ^  .... . ^  t >3 ^  1 ,-v ' ^ y, 4- +• A. T 4*̂ y, S  ̂ 4- ■ j-T *  ̂ 4? %-N '✓! ^  y 1 .. : I
I B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
I (H A Y W A R D ’S )
) We h av e  been  e s ta ’olished  since 
1867'. S a a n ic h  o r  d i s t r ic t  calls 
a t te n d e d  to  p ro m p tly  by  a n  effi­
c ien t  stafl’. E m b a lm in g  f o r  sh ip ­
m e n t  a  spec ia lty .
L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
P r ic e s  M o d era te
734 B roug .h ton  St., V ic to r ia .  
Ph., 2235 , :2236, 2237 , 6121-L
■':7J727--'v V Y7j'(sc.:iX-i. ■•'(•J A"
S h o r t  D escrip tion  o f  1 
,
( o f  A I L'A S S E S and Ex- 7-
SIDNEY FREIGHT
'I';., .'.w ..'h' * ■ ' r i-'h:'''( Y'''■ 'h ■  ̂ ('((U' y;.,.
rY''Y'i.,Y(’ ■( , ' .E S T A B L IS H E b :c i8 G 2
; j r  ... . .  ■. . .■!■ .>■.
.'■3 (.-7





[■ 7 D b U B L E f  D A IL Y  F R E IG H T
A.'fi':;'} v:.;/• L i' b,';'--''7;VL,-.
R o b er ts ,  T h o m a s  ’William ......................
. BQ\vker,:'iJahie7s’>Asht6n=;.u.72.:.2.:L7..7i7.i
'
i i r .............. b a t e d ;a t .M a y n e ’Islantl,  B .C .v . th e :2 3 rd  d ay  of. Ju ly ,  1930. - (7
= =  ..............................................“
, .................. .... Jr.' 5". (X’''L'-'.7 ix - '-L i ', '- i- ' ; .7 ■.( :7-:.;
N .E .iM . o f  Sec. 10, S a tu r n a  Island.. . .  .S 77.53 S 6.14 !
N.A.S.Y chains  of N.ML o f  S.E. V-L 
(T an d ' '0 f  .:N.Er - l i : 'o L s .  \V: ( iU dL 'S ec . /
.7: 14 ,(M ayne  Island. 3 ( a c r e s ‘C-7
■' Y.  ^
I''-'.'' (7 H E R B E R T ;,(Prbvinc!ai( Gollectbi',
, .-.'.yiq, -Y. 't 7 9:-'7-'7y y : . : ; y - x ; y y  I-










S's; i: Vs;̂ : sŝ  ■ : 'S''-:S' 
.-7S''s'. '"s'
YkYy ■ ■■■■•■!.' ■' '








7 7 7 i i s  .’’S S' " 
i S
ISi-vSiiSSi- iS.








I'3s7',s,s.s'i-:s:,s . ,:SS'';S'S -
r  .............   ..............................




'.71:' ■ ■( ( .S .: - . ; .  : .'■■ S' ■ .:
V'(y,/'y'-'' , ■ , ' ■ '
f ." :;;/.  ; 7 y . 5 ' .  .7,
7"Y;,,i / . Yii ■.. .
■(Li-Y,.,:. Y -  , s 7. ..
.S' -y. ' '-'
S 'S S s :. . 'iS - : ,: ': . ' , ■ :
■ s : ' '" . '? ,S : - . i : s 's s  1. ' r r  j





: 'Y * Y . 's . '7 s i S '7 '7 '7 . s :
7'7'.:‘s(s7i7':s;;::7:S..:'':;,
'it ■: s
e 7 i s ' i S  17 7 ;  ■; S ' . 7 . S t : "  . '7
ome Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art
Pottery, Glassware, (Silver’w 
Kitchen'vvare, Etc.,7 of Superior Merit.
One P r ic e ,  0nly----The lo w e s t  possib le , fo r ,  q ua li ty  goods  t h a t  need  ( 
: ;nb ih f la tecL prices-—re d u c e d y (? ) (7 io  selly iliem .
SHOWROOMS: 5 . STOREY BUILDING
C o rn e r  G o v e rn m e n t ia n d  B ro u g h to n  S t r e e ts  7
' .
F o r  in fo rm a U o h  ’p h o n e : 






\ - I «.«. •
" 5  , y ' L  ’>:•
i At, . - J i — ,.





If You Buy by Mail
or if for any other reason you ( Im ’c( occasion 
to sen4 money by inail get your Money Orders 
at'the''Bank. (■"■■ ■ ■
■i'S" i(('7( There is no more convenicnf, 
way of sending money.
M oney Ortler.s arc obtainable witliout delaj' or 
fonnality at every Branch o f the Bank o f Montreal.
o r  .safer
O N E  P I E C E  O R  A  C A R L O A D








N O T H I N G  T O O  B I G  O R  T O O  S M A L L






“The lov/ rambling house, so efiFective 
in 'wood const’ruction, presents a new and 
unexpected picture at every turn. A  suc­
cession of units skillfully co-ordinated are 
moulded snugly to the uneven ground pre­
serving good light for the basement without 
the stilted effect of high foundations. . .
Til l s  is u ("ICl' Ii 1' n f r o m  "I'o!" HOMl-i L O V ' E l l S , ” a
! u ib i ’ip; > ii'ti iv:',’, tii;.l i'. i,)').i,i.‘-iu:;lly inii 'r i '-liiq;,,
I f  ;wiu h i» \(.• ri’V, a'.f ' .itly gci  vi.a.n’ copy plcas'c \vviu>,
'Sihi.iiiK iM' va! '  :.l o u r  uil'ico m t shal l  i..i* ulail  i.a
>»
'■( Y'-'S.': j . ; ' c y R R Y ( ( ' ' : & ' ' s o N : ( ' ' ' '
M o r t i c i a n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s  
Cld.se pe r . sona l  a t t en t i d in  i s  r e s p o n s i b l e  
fo r  t h e  g r o w i n g  c o n f id e n c e  t h e  pu b l i c  
is . showing to v r a r d  t h e  se rv i ce  w e  
reiKler.
‘•-8f p e t : i o p  f u n e r a l  s e r v i c e ”
Office a n d  C h a p e l :  : . ' P h o n e  9_40







y S h o p  4 1 Y K e a t i n g  Re.*. 2 6 F
Hafer Bros.
\ M A C H I N I S T S
\ Gonort i l  M e ch a n i ca l  Repa i r s '
 ̂ Opp. ’P h on e  Office —  K e a t in g
O N  ................................................  . ................................................................
I N S U R A N C E - - / 1II K i n d *  
N o t h i n g  t o o  l a r g e  o r  t o o  sniivll 
P a r t i o u l a r H  I ' rooly g i v e n .
SA:tii;L.L .KoiiEurs
Phone 5 -i- B eacon  A ve
C O
!
o :  I 







' .  . T O T A L  'A S S E T S  I N  E X C E S S  'O F  $ 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 ^ ” ' 
S . i d n e y Y B . r a n c h ;  A. S. Warrehder, ^ ' l a ^ a g e r .
Il i:- i i 'ol  u'r.'i ciiirir.- ny\
Co. Ltd.
wy
■ ' P H O N E S :  CiwnernI O f f i c e , ' 6$ P . r l a i l  Office.  'Mr. F r o n t ,  1 2 8  •—
Mr. Fi'd&i, .at Ni({ht|  7 0 *W
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Material 
o N E ’ p i k c k ' b R  A C A U L O A P  -c- N O u i i N G  .TOO. a f e W f b i i r I K i a I I
1.1
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RAILWAY
The World a GfttRlosf Highway”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific F^ockies
n m
■I"'''-!! Tr;9i".i:"''>n:'i'i(,T,isi! Train'.' . Dai ly 
Y 7 ' . 1 h 1:9'.:ru ii.n»i ,‘'11'l'ei'iOi'rt
' .  t ,U'  i a r t  Hi o i l  I I ..li).' e r ' i ' a t i u i i  C « r . s
T h r o u g h  B o o k i n g t t  a n d  R eray rv a l io r i in  
o n  A J l  A U a n l t c  S l c a n i . ' t h l p  L i n e s  |
vM'ii'.'ly I’.'ir p io 'tk i i l t t ts  o(id rek ,; '
Cl li... a n y  i .gei i t  i>f t.hij
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
■ . ; R A j t W ' A V (
Vt ct nr i i d ,  B . C .
I Y i,'Y- Y' 
.̂ U'dkffi'V/̂ UY'iiYiYG U:Yk ■■"!Y .
';W'77'::"'i.'7"''7'
'" .7.'.:' '/;.','7.'.I '7''''": 7'
:'7::''';.'''7''''';7'.:(';:'‘.'7''"";"(.V;t'''..
"■'7:........................
S a a n i c h  F e n i n s u i n  a n d  G u l f  
I s l n n c h s  R e v i e w
$1.00., PER. YEAR.
’I ' H E  M A R I O N E T T E
( ’0'M PI,.FTF eU .V N G E  OF  
7ltOOKS :\IF)XTHLy' 7
WIARAVILL.A
A Qtilck m id  Sure lltd iof  fcii*—-> 
R H E U M A T I S M  
I .UM BA G O  
SC IA T IC A  
N E U R IT IS  
,'\ vla.1 svill vi'iiUMiue vdu!
T U I . hTorir,
J. E. M E I L
D i p l o m a s  m« 
P H A H M A C E U T I C A I , .  
C H E M I S T
\ (  ' ' ' ' Y . . ' ' ’ D r . ' . " ■ ' .  '■■■:
BHlinh CiiUiinhiu, AlhrrUt,
S«i»1(nt(''hou'ii»i
l N*r f . . sn r i l  A l i e i ' H ' i o ' n
Al'iVayii
S I D N E Y  . 'P H A R M . A . C Y
. 921...aim 4,At




"  Y :
y y .
7
7' Y  377 3('.'7 ' i f ' V ;  .D 7 7 ' i. ; Y  , ', .7 y  y,(7, ,. ,9  Y'g..)' , '(| • ■ Y 'l  : ; ( ■ ''.7' . '
h  Y 7 !  U- ;  '7  7 . y ,. (;':i (na 7  (. 'a .. ' ■ !, 7 ,. v  f i l ; ' ; .7 I-i i " '  7 - ' '  ■ 7 ' U '" ' ■ i - ' . ,





S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  B.C., T h u r s d a y ,  A u g u s t  28tK , 1930. S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G u lf  I s la n d s  Review P A C E  T H R E E
C l a s s i f i e d  A d S o
R A T E :  O ne c e n t  p e r  w ord , per  issue. A g ro u p  of figures  or le lephone  
n u m b e r  will be cou n ted  as one word, each in i t ia l  co u n ts  as  one word. 
Jilinimum ch a rg e  25c. I f  desired , a  box n u m b e r  a.t th e  R eview  Ollrce 
m ay  be used  a t  an  ad d i t iona l  charge  of 10c to  cover cost o f  fo rw a rd ­
ing  rep lie s .  T E R M S :  Cash in advance , unle.ss you  have  a r e g u la r  
ac c o u n t  v.’ith us. Classified .Ads m ay  be sen t  in or  ’phoned  in up till 
T u e sd a y  n ig h t  fo r  each succeeding  issue. The e a r l ie r  th e  b e t t e r  fo r  us.
General V/oodwork
Sashes, Door.s, F ra m e s  a n d  F ly  
Screens m ade  to  order .
A. FRASER
S c h o o l  C r o s s  RcJ. ’P h .  S i d n e y  3 4 - R
r . lanufac tu !  e y o u r  goods in S idney  
wliero you g e t  an  in d u s t r ia l  s i te  fo r  





G O D D A R D
is
F O R  S A L E — Dry 
1.31 Sidney.
milhyood. ’Phone
B A R T L E T T  P E A R S  w an ted  by S a a n ­
ich C a n n in g  Comjiany. P r ice  a c ­
co rd ing  to  qua lity .  Sound, clean 
pea rs ,  f r e e  f ro m  worm  holes, scabs, 
etc .,  n o t  less th a n  2 ' ' s ' '  in diame- , 
t e r .  $50.00 pe r  ton . f.o.b. cannery , i 
W .ARNING! B a r t l e t t s  m us t  be 
p icked a t  a  ce r ta in  s tage . ;
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E  —  Ghuss, ■ 
p lu m b e r  a n d  e lec tr ic ian , used f u r ­
n i tu r e ,  .stoves, roo fs  repa ired ,  
t a r r e d ,  pa in t in g .  ’P hone  109,
P R I V A T E  L E S S O N S — Indiv idual a t ­
t e n t io n ,  any  g rade .  ’Plione 30-X 
.Sidney.
day a t  3 p.m. a t  S idney  Gospel Hall.
itlini.stry m e e t in g  W ed nesday ,  8 
p.m. All welcome.
P ra y e r  m e e t in g  W ed n esd ay ,  7:30 
p.m.
M T .  N E V / T O N  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  
S u n d a y ,  A u g u s t  3 1 s t
•Sunday School— 2;-15 p.m. oomo '
F R E N C H  C L E A N E R S  &  D Y E R S
Dyeing Specialists
5 2 2  G o r e  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a ,  ' p h o n e  3 3 S 6  
We call and deli', e r  Wed. a n d  Sat. 
S E A G U L L  I N N .  D i s t r i c t  A g e n t s  
' P h o n e  S i d n e y  1 0 0
--------------  J
S O S ; 0 2 3 0 I iOKHOE:
OiOSO
HAIRDRESSING! Appointments, ’ph. 113
O r come lo F i f th  S t re e t ,  S idney, for p rom pt .«i>rvu-e!
M r s .  C.  M o g g r i d g e ,  Pro]), ( u c e  A l im  Ruby W e l D
M A R C E L  ............  5 0 c  W A T E R  W A V E  5 0 c _
A L L  C U T T I N G ....................2 5 c  SH A M PO O   ................3 5 c
72F*' .Seven Year.^' E x ] 'e r ’ence  — .All W ork t iu a ra n te e d
o
iO E z o i r :
F O R  S A L E — Pulle ts ,  L ight Sussex; 
$1.50 up, 'P h o n e  20-M, Sidney.
W A N T E D  —  Bit of land , small co t­
tag e ,  j i leasan t  •location, cheap, very  
sm all cash p ay m en t ,  ba lance  
m on th ly .  Box 22, Review, Sidney.
S I D N E Y  L A U N D R Y  uses a  vacuum  
ty p e  w ash in g  m ach ine  and  damp- 
d ry e r .  No w r in g e r  to  t e a r  off b u t ­
to n s !  No h a rm  done to the  finest 
c lo th ing !  Can w ash  y o u r  f e a th e r  
pillows. 'P h o n e  22. Res. 121-G.
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  : 
L T D .  AVrite us  fo r  prices  b e fo re  '; 
p u rc h a s in g  e lsew here .  1401 (May 
S t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia .  Alex. S tew ar t ,  ( 
m a n a g e r .
F O R  P R E S E R V I N G  —  B a r t l e t t  and 
Dr, J u le s  pea rs .  G reengages  and 
c rab  ap p les  noiv ready .  G raven- 
s te in s  $1.50 a  box  as  picked, 
’P h o n e  16 S idney.
R O O F S  R ep a ired ,  T a r re d ,  Shingled, 
P a in t in g ,  K alsom ining . 'P hone  140.
REST HAVEN Hospital and SaiiilariuBi
M A R I N E  D R I V E ,  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
GIVING 1 With a Competent Staff;
HOSPITAL With Modern Equipment; 







A  G o o d  T u r n  E v e r y  D a y ! ” j 
T R O O P
Last w eek  P e rcy  Straw, Edwin 
O akes ami George Oakes passed the  
, Senut Pa.ce les t  f o r  secund class.
; Edw in  Oakes has passed all liie 
lertts now fo r  his Second G.ass and 
will rece ive  ids iiadge in due course. 
F e  i.l.-o has  qualified as a Cub In- 
.si.ruct-ir Working witli llie .Saanichton 
Pack u n d e r  Mr. Stodilart, and  will 
;vel tha t  badge  as well,
X('ws :ibout the  gariien tm n y  and  
( r -n la y  licld yesteriiay will be in 
nex t  wcekbs iiaper.
PACK
,!ee Tl'.onuis. I'ei! Skinner and  H ar-  
I'lii Bail v.ere ex.imincii by t onsl.able 
’ (LiJham for t im ir Swirnmerks B adge 
, 'id imssed tlie tes t .
Kenrn tb Hunt b.as passed his k irs l  
: ' ‘;;r tc.-i and rcceiveii the st:ir.
T H O R N E ,  H e n r y  A v e „  S i d n e y .
Bicycle R e p a ir  Shop 
1 3 2 7 * 25 y e a rs  experience
IAcces.sories, T ires ,  E tc .,  ^General 
jkepair.s .  S o lder ing , Grinding, F i l  
; ing. Lawn M owers. G u a ra n te e d !
-a
T ry  the  '
L O C A L  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R  
I fo r  M a r c e l l i n g ,  C u r l i n g ,  S h i n g l i n g ,  
' T r i m m i n g ,  S h a m p o o i n g ,  F a c i a l  o r  ^
SIL-\7.EL H IL L  
; P rop .
S c a l p  T r e a t m e n t s .  ^
B e a c o n  A v e .   ̂
’P h o n e  1 1 4  t
EESr S T O P  A T  T H E
Doniinioi] Hetel, Victoria
Y ates  St. —  Stephen  Jo n e s
2 0 0  R O O M S ,  1 0 0  W I T H  B A T H  
Booms w i th o u t  b a th  $1.50 an d  up, 
w ith  b a th  $3.00 and  up.
; I1\/IPERIAL Service Station 
s (W. A. S tacey)
; G A S ,  O I L S ,  T I R E S ,
G R E A S E S ,  E t c .
A g e n t  fo r  S P A B T A N  B.-\DIOi
I 1’P H O N E  1 3 1  --------- S I D N E Y ,  B . C .  i
CONTRACTOR
Buiiticr of llomi'S '—Not Houses!
R E P .M B S    P.-\ IN T I KG
F. A. THORNLEY 
W rite  S idnev P.O. or 'P lum e 2S
I M "  IN YOUR CO M M U N ITY
T E L E P H O N E S  S I D N E Y  9 5  a n d  G l - L
s TIT - BITS from the ! 
! NORTH SAANICK | 
' S E R V I C E  CLUB !
B. Gitfeti Wm. C. Siiou.<e
if:,-;;;,
W'iiq7(i>'('C'-Vf 'i-ic;
F O R  S A L E  —  P lu m s  and  I ta l ia n  
p r u n e s ;  81.00 p e r  c ra te .  Apply  E, 
W . H am m o n d , B re e d ’s Cross Road. 
’P h o n e  84-X.
D E V O N S H I R E  C R E A M  delivered  
daily . D u n tu lm  J e r s e y  F a rm . 104-R 
S idney .
T O  R E N T  —  C e m e n t  (mixer, by the  
day . A, L aC o u rs ie re .  Apply  S a a n ­
ich to n  G arag e . :
' ■ ' ' " , . . .  . : . Vi  . • • . , .
: W A N T E D —-A  co m fo r tab le  ’(room .m 
7 in i c e '  h om e n e a r  water ,i(w ith  gbpd; 
7  7 b o a fd : 'n n d ‘ p iano. 'iBoxiM, (Review
I _______
S ID N E Y l 'H O M E if i lA U N D R Y A G u arP j :  
a n te e s  s a t is fa c to ry  ' work  o t  cRy
i i j  ((7 (Y ihecessa ry . i  :;7’Phon(e; .722.:i q F p u r t l r  
S tree t!  (:: R es idence  .^plibne. 121--G.
. .i't7 ■ i,i , ' . ' n e s s a r
t r c « .
o picimtsqjie
V. w h i l e  f a r e s  a r c  a t  t l i c i r  l o w c s t ,  is
"7:7. • -i: - 7-'(. , 7:. .'.i, .ii7^:77. .- . 'lATl. .."....ikii "'( i:.(A H:(::thtf:tinic:ler((th.aL^ s t s c e i n t t  t 'o i i r . ' a e r o s s 7 .
7 ..- b i b  u ’ '7 ' ' i i i i :
( 7 p - ® : ( ( b
.At t h ” Saturdax- social ev e n in g  o f ,  
tiic N'orli'. Saanich  Service Club c o u r ’: | 
’.vh'st wa.'- playi-d in.'^ti'iul o f  the  u sua l  !
. 5P0. ih e  prize.s being aw arded to  Miss \
1 B aw dcn  and Mr. Mat’.Aulay. |
.■\f1vr the ca rd s  rc l 'reshm ents w ere  
’ .'n’ved by the lad ies  juid th.c floor was 
c leared  fo r  d a n c in g  \rbich was n n id i  
c- n i n y c (L______________________________ .
I N  M E M O R I A M  _ j
In lov ing  momor-y of Eve line  Louise  ’ 
H e a rn ,  who passed away A u g u s t  29, | 
1',I29. In se r te d  by lier h u sb a n d  and  
d au g li tc r .  ^
r- '
 ̂ Res. S6-F
I , GENERAL 
.,1 HAULING
Phones - S idney  112
ICeatmg Garage
C O M P L E T E  A U T O  S E R V I C E  ' 
Ollicial A . A . A .  G arage  (
T  o w i n g
SILVERGREY
BAKERY
O U R  M O T T O —
Satisfaction and 
Service I
3 ^ 2 3  v a r ie t ie s  to  choose f ro m !
T E L E P H O N E  N o .  2 ,  S I D N E Y ,
an d  o u r  sa lesm an  will call.
The telephone 
was handy 
when fire was 
threatening
A w a k e n e d  in t h e  n i g h t  b y  t i ie  
s m e l l  o f  s m o k e .  F i r e !  A i d  h a d
to  b e  s u m m o n e d  ----  b u t  h o w ?
L u c k i l y ,  t h e r e  w a s  a t c l o n h o n e  
h. andy .  A  h u r r i e d  c a l l ,  a n d  t h e  
nl .arm ■ivas p u t  t hvouf ; ! ’.. S o o n  
f i re  f i g h t e r s  w e r e  o n  t h e  s c e n e ,  
j u s t  i n  t i m e  t o  s a v e  t h e  h o u t c  
f r o m  d e s t r u c t i o n .
I m a g i n e  t h e  p l i g h t  o f  tn.at  
h o u s e h o l d  i f  t h e y  h a d  n o t '  h a d  a 
t e l e p h o n e .
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  m a n y  o t h e r  
a d v a n t a g e s  o f  h a v i n g  a  t e l e ­
p h o n e  i n s t a l l e d ,  it.s s m a l l  r e n t a l  
c o s t  m a y  m e a n  t h e  s a v i n g  o f  l i f e ,  
p r o p e r t y  a n d  v a s t  s u m s  o f  
m o n e y .
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
7 7 y  :
' .■■■■77. 
( - 7 , .
::
B E S W I C K ,  S i d n e y ,  B . C .
REP AIRS, TIRES, etc.
C are fu l  aU cn tio n  given all ivork.
D a y  or Niglit .Service {
AsMey^s Garage \
P h o n e  97, Res. 7S-Y —  S ID N E Y  \
SIDNEY RA PID  T R A N SFE R
G E N E R A L  H A U L I N G  
M i l l  V / o o d  a n d  P l a n e r  E n d s  D e l i v e r e d  F r o m  M i l l
’P ho n es :  D ay , 131 ; N igh t ,  27 p
E. M. T A Y L O R  S ID N E T , B . G




; 1 ■■ I . .  ]  : ■  " . ■ .
;(Uny:(((7.('':■(((( 
r
W A N T E D - — H elp  fo r  housework,^ (one-;
( o r  ( two ■mornings; weekly, y .Clara; 




W A T E R  D IV IN E R  —  U sing Old 
C o u n t ry  n 'e th o d .  A nyone  in te r ­
es ted  ’phone  68-Y Sidney.
T O  R E N T — Cabins, f ro m  Sept, 1st. 
S id n e y  H otel.
W A T E R  D I V I N E R  —  C o rrec t  depth  
g iven. Also tell if  w a te r  is in rock
o r  soil. I f  i n c o r r e c t  I g u a ra n te e  to
r e tu r n  y o u r  mone.v. George Head, 
G aliano , B.C.
F O R  S A L E — N ew  c linker  Imilt cedar 
rowbo.'its, $30 up. Lindsay Boat 
W orks , 842 Pow ell S tree t ,  
couvor, I
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R I C K  A N D  T I L E  
W O R K S .  Plum e Sidney 9 \ .
W A N T E D  —  C l ea n  c o t t o n  r ag s ,  .'B 
l e a s t  IK i n c h e s  s q u a r e ,  f o r  wuslving 
up  (lur lu'c.sses. W e  will ))ay Mbi
. 1  Ur.v... ’,c n I bitru'i' to r
Mmai.-t, boys  itiul g i r l s  to  cash  m on 
th e  r a g  pile.  R e v i e w  Olhce.
   , ......... ......... ........ i:(con V
. .  ..... - 7  7 : v x ; . ' . - .  -A . 7 - q . ' j  VyZJ.  f  Z  I  !. r N R r  ...
. .■77 7 .'... e jY r q t i tx ; ( - ( y o u . ( c n iv a r r a n g c  b l 0 5 J6 yo.rs:iiiM«'s.,,-_
lr i j> s  h c l ’o r e  y o u  l e a v e ,  a i i f !  tHsere i s  a « 'Hoino o f
■'(two.: of.:..Gaii(ticla.’s ' ' fa 'U K ru s ’x J i 'a i i i s e o i i i s i i c i i I a ’S'.;
(,'; trains. ■... f ( ;.(7 ■ .Y ■. ;:.,(■■:
■( i. ( ' Y , . ; ( 7 1  , Y '. : ' '( . . '. -  " 7 '' ' ' ' 'Y ' . 7 .  (:.■■■■■.
Y o n  m a y  a l s o  , " o ‘Y’uil a m i  w a t e r ”  i f  v o u  w is lx  
. . .  h y  s t e a m e r  So P r i n c e  R n p e r l  , i l i e n c e  e a s t
o r  t h e r e ’s ( a  t l e l i g l i l f r i l  t ’r n i s e  a c r o s s  t h e
G r e a t  T a k e s  f i 'o m  P o r t  A r l l i n r  t o  S a r t i i a .
.S to p  oft' a m i  g o l f  a t  , | a s p e r .  o r  a t  lYtiiialci . . . 
h o t f t  r»(Ter a S I r a e l i v e  v a e a l i a n  p o s s i h i l i l i e . s .
T i c k e t  it oil sii lc i i a i l y i u t l i l  
■^cpi. :10th, tciti i  r c l i i n i  
l i m i t  O cSo hc r  Olst .
- T F a r e l
HATiOM AL
' TO EVSrr-/Wi-!ERE iU C.4 S4ADA
S'tn n (!•!,• .'.in M j 'fi' I'f i'.nU
C.  F ,  E A R L E , D i s t r i c t  P a sse n g e r  A gen t,  V i c l o r i . s ,  B . C .
7.7, :7-Y
AIR ALONE
YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT OUR TEA-R^M
Ice C ream  Sodas, S u n d aes  a n d  A f te rn o o n  T eas  77;
V E L V E T  IC E  CREA M  P A C K S  W IT H  F R U IT ,  ANY S I Z E , ,T p
. T A K E  HO M E,
, B p w co tt ’s H igh  G rad e  Cakes, P ies  and  Broad.
5 I D N E Y .  : B (C 7 -  -  O p p o s i t e  B a n k  of-: M p h f r e a l . ; :((,(((-,' "-7’Ph°pb:: .41(7.
■■■■'■— -^ ---- -------------------------------- —  7.-7:;7.737^
.7.7..;7.;Y 
7i. ....■77 .. 7-.;i7.
■77:. (̂7(.:Y’Y 
*(;''(( .'i:('Y(i






7:.,. : 7. 7  7  . V.7 ■ .■ ..,7̂  ■-'.'i;: 7':. I. '-- 7.... . I f "  ■" ( 7
■177
. j. f ;  • ■ e -  7 .( .7 - ' l  7..( > ' '  "Y.. b,;-':..v . 7 _ 7 ': ,  ■(.;V;;(7::
__
J. F. SIM ISTER
b a t h i n g  a n d  s e a s id e
SJO (::■ W o n d e r fu l  V alues arid S ty les  □*
«  I N F A N T S ’ S U N  S U I T S  f r o m  5 0 c  E a c h  5
A l s o  B O Y S’; GIRLS’,: M E N ’S a n d  W O M EN ’S: f r o m  ; $ L 7 5  : Each( ; '^
A L L  W O O L
W - 8 6
THE CHURC.HES
  .''7r '-■- *■ ..” '•■-.* r
A N G L I C A N
V:.





- t 7 ^
■•'■(
.' ■:!
A ug . 3 1 « t - - - l l l h  Swru lny  a f t e r  T r i n i t y  
H o ly  T r i n i t y  —  H o l y  ( . ' u i u m n n i on   ̂
,nt 8 : 3 0  n.rn,  , , ,  1
S.  Avulrowbi ■—  I J t a n y  and H o i , v  
Co in m i i n i o M  a t  11 n.rn.  ■KvcruMrng »l.
7 p.m. ■ . I
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  ] 
.S und ay ,  Au| . iu»l  J U i  .
Stiu th ' SluudUw-'HhVStO'rjJicv.; 1. ?;l7
Key w o r t h .  , .
t sp n i i ny  Scho b ! "“' - H l i H '  ’b i n . 7  .■ r 
D i v i n e  E o r v i c e —" 1 1  t i . w ,
y p q  rcvbry Tuemlnv ' a t  -K p.m.
. s i d h e y .  St.  P a u i ’ii —  I k i K t o r , ' Hev 
T ,  M.  Key worth .
S u n d a y  '■M'huol- tM'15 n.m.
I'rivdiu* .Service'  ' ' ■ " ' . 3 9  p .m .  
'V’, I ’. ,S.--’-K \ ' e ry  T u e n a i ; '  a t  $ i i .m. 
■Sail Sprinr! j iJa 'u l  ■ ■ I'.'cibjl'; h e ’’. 
.1. W o P le y  M i l l e t .  M .A . .  (B.T>.
Gaiuton- ■ .
f . h i n d i u '  S i ' h d ' i l  • t u j n -
A d u l t  'Bltde Cl»7 '  ’> 1 •>'» <'.m,
l ’u i . d l c  W o r k h i p  p . m .  !
FiVlferd H.'trhoin'' ■
P u i r i i e  W o r d u i v -  p . m .
B'iirgvyn<' Fisit.ed {'Iiurcb....
P i d d l e  W o m h i p  11 3 . W .
P e n d f i r  D Iand U s n l e d  C l n u M . —
H P : - y  I 1 !> m
' C A T M O I J C
fi.rnh'vy, *rru
Hu(.tf in--“ N»i 'M 11175 
.Sidney■'■"•No Mm'f' .
■ 'fvicviFr- I'LM.I.
■ Simdny, A virwh-
Como to t h e  fJuiqud r i w h i l n g  h w i -
L E T  U S  M A K E  T H I S  T E S T  
O N  Y O U R  O W N  R U G S  W I T H ­
O U T  O B L I G A T I O N  T O  Y O U !
C le an  a  r u g  an t h o r o u g h l y  
art you can b;,’ llio r ne t hod  of  
c l e a n i n g  you now use .  T h e n  
l e t  u s r u n  th« Koyid o v e r  it, 
's’mi will lie fini'jiri.scd a t  t h e  
i ' lnioutit o f  dir t  st i l l  l e f t  in, 
T l i en  t r y  a n d  ge t  d i r t  o u t  ol 
a n o t h e r  .vug a f t e r  wo h a v e  
c l e a n e d  it with a  Boyid ,
.1 11 U U;-|' 1 lie 1, u . ilK I U h lie
von  a r e  paying fo r  it, g e t t i n g  
i o n g e r  l i r e  for y o u r  r u g s  a nd  
vv, ,,,,. loW-iii’e and  f r ee -
C.im fvoin Pie Iirucigery ol 
i iu.iu'.eliolil cleniiing.
•■n
: LOCAL; MEAT iv
Our Market is -vvell supplied w ith: GOPD,
L a m b '
And all VEGETABLES in Season!
FR ES H  and  S M O K E D  FISH
F’ O R K  . S A U S A G E — P e r  pound ..................................................  . , . .2.Sc




* ' 'yfb', YY(. :,Y(;
.V'v Y.(
A. HARVEY
o  ' ’P H O N E  31 SID N E Y . B.C.
assist in  the (preservation^ oL.,the 
forests of -British. Co'lumhia t roni 
;the"ravages of fire, .but. not every. ■ 
"..body -.does,. Elaborate and , 
...T’eaching' 'measures are. being 
ernployed ..to ■ contro-l the annual 
' cut, but the general public can 
do the most to eliminate ^the 
iron's,lal waste. BE C.A.REhGE 




' P H O N E  OntK) —  V I C T O R I A
GREAT VALUES IN
yr
ItL:Time:.|(> G el the ’X'-'hL' ."S'!
■i.cY.' s"]:-"'-'
.;.■(;(: r-...7-: |':(i((sS('






Better values than for many years in boys’ 
suits, girls’ dresses, sweaters and gym. suits; 
also in boy.s’ and girls’ school shoes.
SCHOOL OPENING WEEK CORl- 
MENCES 'rilURSDAY
i : i i n T i s n  c D i . u j i n i A  r c . i i i i s ' r  k e i i v i o k
;(8 0 8 0 -(■PHONE 8 0 8 0 .
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PAGE FOUR Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, August 28th, 1930.
iolels^ Scbols, Public and 
Prifate BuiMkgs!
Y O U R  B O IL E R S  MAY B E  C L E A N  B U T  Y O U R
Hot Water System Badly CORROOEO!
S A V E  T R O U B L E  A N D  R E P A I R S  B E F O R E  
W I N T E R !  —  U S E
Special A.K. (Anti-Krust) Boiler Fluid
G U A R A N T E E D  TO C L E A N  A N D  A R R E S T  C O R ­
R O SIO N  IN 48 H O U R S  T H R O U G H O U T  
B U IL D IN G  I F  U S E D  AS D IR E C T E D !
W r i te  o r  ’Phone
GODDARD & CO.
S p e c h i l i - i l s  i n B o i l e r  W.-vtor P u r i f i c a i i o n
MAN IS DROWNED 
NEAR REST HAVEN
C un n in g h am  and  Ja c k ,  M a s te r  David 1 eron , and  Mr. P e t e r  H e r i tag e ,  all of 
W ilson, Missses E ls ie  L odge a n d  E lla  ”
W ilson, Mrs. H e r i t a g e  a n d  Mrs.
G uelpa  and  baby, Mr. G ordon  Cam-
V ancouver .
S w im m ing  w as  en joyed  a t  M ur-
n e rs  w e re  R onald  P a g e ,  F in la y  M ur-  
cheson, R osam ond  M urcheson ,  J a c k  
P ag e ,  G erald , H o w a rd  and  Colm
cheson’s f a rm  on F r iday .  P r ize  win- i M urcheson , E dw in  B am briek .
F u n e ra l  se rv ice  of R ay m o n d  A. 
G allan r  took p lace  y e s te rd a y  a f t e r ­
noon f ro m  th e  B.C. F u n e r a l  P a r lo rs .
Mr. G allan t ,  a  v is i to r  h e re  a t  tiie j 
home of his s is te r ,  Mrs. A. E. Coll- I 
yer ,  w as fo u n d  d row ned  n e a r  R e s t  ' 
i l a v e n  S u n d a y  m o rn in g .
A n inejuest w as  held  on T u e sd a y  
and  acc id en ta l  d e a th  w as  th e  v e rd ic t  
r e tu r n e d  by th e  c o ro n e r ’s ju ry .
G ovein m ent o f  tlie Province o f  
B ritish  Columbia
M a n u f a c t u r e r s
S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B . C . A U B U R N ,  W a s h . ,  U . S . A .
GALIAMO
 ̂ B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
G uests  a t  F a rm h o u s e  Inn a r e ;  Mrs.
W h iteh ead ,  iMr.s. T re h e rn e  anti child.
Miss Jefl 'ers 'in  and  child, Ylrs. and  |
IMiss tii-'ldei'. Miss l la m b le y ,  Mrs. I 
.lones and  da tig l i le rs ,  i l i s a  l l u t t ,  I\Irs. |
Wilson and  s is te r ,  -Mr, and  J l r s ,  |
H u n te r ,  .Mr, G. H ay , Mr. J ,  S u t t e r ,  j — ---------------------------------- —
and  itliss Stitt^^r, Mr. an d  Mrs. S te -  ’
venson and  .stm, alr.s. Y eild ing  a n d ]  B u t t ,  C harles  a n d  M ary
dau g h te rs .  Mi', and Mrs. .Kteiihen.'., ; Sm ith ,  Mrs. E. L. M........
Miss W id fe n d e n ,  .Miss Cowell, M''. ,
and  Mrs. M cD onald , .Miss F e r r i e r ,  i Q.^^^rd, W. IT........................
Victoria Assessment District
I H E R E B Y  G I V E  N O T I C E  t h a t ,  on W ed n esd ay ,  th e  10th day o f S ep tem b er ,  1930, a t  th e  h o u r  of 
my otlice, G o v e rn m e n t  B u ild ings  .Annex, c o rn e r  G o v e rn m e n t  an d  S u p e r io r  S t re e ts ,  \  ic to n a ,  B.C., 1 wi c
public  auction  th e  lan d s  in th e  li.st h e r e in a f t e r  se t  ou t ,  o f  th e  p e rso n s  m said_ l is t h e re in a f t e r  a^
o u e n t  taxes  unp a id  by said pe rsons  on th e  30th  d ay  of  Ju n e ,  1030. and  f o r  ' n t f ' c s t ,  costs and  expenses ,  m c l^ ^  
ing  the  cost o f  a d v e r t i s in g  said sale, if  th e  to ta l  a m o u n t  due fo r  pe r iod  ended  D e c e m b e r  31st, 1 9 -8 ,  and 
th e reo n ,  to g e th e r  w ith  cost.s o f  ad v e r t i s in g  said sale, a r e  not sooner paid,
L I S T  O F  P R O P E R T I E S
NAM E O F P E R S O N  .A SSESSED .Short D escr ip t ion  of P r o p e r ty
I A r re a r s  




G R E E N  G A G E  P L U M S  —  2 0  
L B S .  F O R  $ 1 ,  D E L I V E R E D !
A. Thornton
D E E P  COVE —  ’P H O N E  12G-Y
! C H I R O P R A C T I C  &  M A G N E T I C ;  
i A D J U S T M E N T S  & E l i m i n a t i o n s  ^
\ A .  0 .  A lex an d er ,  D.C., Ph. C., o f ;  
iV ic to r ia ,  will be a t  S idney  H o te l s  
I Tuesdays ,
S days  f ro m  2 to  7 p .m . i
Aliss .Nixon, Miss Rail, all o f  V a n ­
couver.
Guest.s a t  F a i rv a le  F a rm  a r e :  Air.--.
B eale , Mrs. A nn ie  G. .. 
A'an Der Byl, R. 1........
Costs
In te r e s t a n d  Ex-
ponses
T O T A L
AIC'Donald, ,lohn .........
Edw ards ,  Airs. I r e n e  
Davis, Airs. E m ily  ...
N O T I C E
The A n n u a l  G enera l  A leeting of 
the  N o r th  S a a n ic h  and  Sidney  Me-
" V B r a d le v ,  E d i th  M a u d e ;  L a th a m , Abi- 
  .........  Wc.sley H all  on W ed n esd ay  e v e n in g , ,  ... .Bl'Hudson .........................
T h u rs d a y s  a n d  S a tu r - J  j Septcmber_ 1 0 th .  19..0, a t  8 o clock George, E s t a t e  ...................................
; ; E v e ry o n e  m  N o r th  Saan ich  is inv ited  :
to  be p r e s e n t  a n d  m ak e  th is  a re a l .  ,
co -opera tive  m e e t in g  to  f u r t h e r  p lan s  L -  j K a te  ........................................
I \ fot' Th e f u t u r e .  I ’ ’ '
j L  ^  ! Shields, J .  E ......................
! i T h roup ,  E m m a n u e l  ........
of all kinds. Latest equipment!
ROGERS-MAJESTIC RADIOS
S e e  and hear  the New Models!
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE STATION
- 'Phone 5 7
THE GOV£RrJM£\'T OF 
THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
NOTICE
I L orim er ,  W. .A., E s ta te  ...................
; McAskile, Colin ...................................
i AIc.Askile, Colin ...................................
i Robson, G ordon
N O T IC E  is h e re b y  given t h a t  on i Qilliam, P a u l in e  W. 
a n d  a f t e r  A u g u s t  1st, 1930, lan d s  i n '  
th e  R a i lw ay  B e l t  an d  P eace  R iv e r  
Block r e c e n t ly  r e t r a n s f e r r e d  to  th e  
P ro v in ce  by  t h e  D om inion, come u n ­
d e r  th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  and  lan d  law s 
! o f  the  P ro v in ce .  ,
H olland , J .  N ......................................
Gilliam, P a u l in e  W ............... ..........
H anson ,  R u th  M. 
K ohout,  A n th o n y
K ohou t,  A n th o n y
PA Y  LESSP A Y C A S H  : ’P H O N E  1 1 0 -M
‘i^W kY; TÔ : SCHOOL ;NEX1':V W
B u y  A’’o u r  S ch o o l  S u p p l ie s  lo c a l ly  a n d  s a v e  rndiiey  !
I  O u r  S p e c ia l  o n  a ll  5 c  a r t i c l e s :  6  fo r  2 5 c; 1 0 c a r t i c l e s :  3  fo r  2 5 c
I t  is th e  d es ire  o f  th e  G o v e rn m en t  
to  f o s te r  s e t t l e m e n t  in co n fo rm ity  
j w ith  th e se  r e g u la t io n s  an d  fu rn i s h  all 
■ ava ilab le :  in fo rm a t io n  to  ass is t  th is  
«? ! end , b u t  no  co n s id e ra t io n  will bo 
g iven p e rso n s  s q u a t t in g  upon  or e n ­
t e r in g  in to  o ccupa tion  of  such land.s 1 K ohout,  A n th o n y  .......
-..-•.1— i — :i... - K ohou t,  A n th o n y  .......
I t  is five t im e s  s t ro n g e r  t h a n  G o v e rn m en t  S ta n d a r d  Y^'anilla a n d  
can be u sed  with; b e t t e r  r e s u l t s  tham^^V a ll  cases. : T t, gives
t h a t  delicioiis ' ahcl Tastirig, flavor; to  cakeri,which: so
fa il  to  give. I t  does n o t  cook out. F O R  S A L E  B Y  A L L  G R Q C E R S .  
A la n u fa c tu red  a n d  g u a ra n te e d  'oy th e
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO., OF VICTORIA, B.C.
SPEOPtE’S SBPPEY STORE
HORSESHOE SALM ON—-A can . ......... - ........... 23c
FA U L T L E SS P IN E A P P L E — A can, 10c; three for .............
SEEDED K A iS lN S — A  package  ............  -...... -  ‘ 5=
RED PLU M S— A  can, 12c; three for ..........       .--SSc
BROKEN W A L N U T S — A pound         ...35c
'( 2jar TRY OUR SUNDAES A.ND MILK SHAKES -USl 
: WE SELL RA-WLEIGH PRODUCTS
B E X C O N iA V E . AT FOURTH SID N EY , B.C. ’PH O NE 90  
i p r  WE DELIVER DAILY
w ith o u t  a u th o r i ty .
: H . U A T H C A R T ,
D eim ty . M in is te r  of L an d s .
, 1
(F O R ;:  S A L E  /  y,: .A
J  Six .iron:; f rh m e d  ,H'ucks;:with f q u r y  
I f langed  (wheels; su i ta b le '  if o r  i b b a t J  
( Vcarriages. : A lso  ( tw o-w hee led  h a n d  ;( 
ca r ts ,  C R A I G  ]
I Blacksmith;;;plum hery(stdve r e p a ir s  (y
YiES TATE 'A GENT* Y 
N O T A R Y  PXJBLIG
T e le p h o n e  One
K ohout,  A n th o n y  ..... ..... ..
K ohou t,  Anthony,;.
White ', Johh7;.....::Y--h-x-.-Y---F----'-'Y-----'
Colnum, Id a  R . , ( e t  al. ( e x e c u to r s ) . . . .
Carlin , i\I. B .............................................
Uucktar,;::E,';  .P a r t r id g e ,  C. y. j.. 
iW insby, W ,  - N  
Shaw nigan( L a k e  L u m b e r  Co. 
M alaha t-(P a rk , L td .
M a la h a t  P a rk ,  L td .  .........;.......
ii,:' A
LADIES!
Y o u r  D a in ty  S hoes  can  be 
Arti .s t ica lly  R e p a i r e d  R e ­
m ode led  or  D yed  a n y  co lo r  
e x c e p t  “ T a r t a n ”-—we d r a w  I 
th e  line  a t  “ that,,’’ a t
S L O A N ’S SHOE H O SPIT A L  
B eacon Avenue, Sidney
( N e a r  P o s t  OlTice)
P a in le s s  t r e a t m e n t — ^no a f t e r  
ell’ccts!
AFTERNO O N AND EV E N IN G  GOWNS A SP E C IA L ’FY
Mrs. C. Guesford, opposite Revie’w Office
Artcraft Needlework. Three-piece net for «nle, also other piece*.
BoLi by  S l o a n ,  F . l . G . S . ,  p r i n c i p a l
llllllllllillliu llllllllllillillllil lIlillliilhl-iHlllllli
P a in te r ,  J .  E . ( J r . ) ,  H . S. F . V., A.
IL , and  T. F .  ......
Sliaavnigan L a k e  L u m b e r  Co.  ..... .
M a la h a t  P a rk ,  L t d .................................. -
S haw nigan  L ake  L u m b e r  Co, ............
IMalahat Tic & M a n u f a c tu r in g  Co. ..
Ranns, S am uel D;  ............. ....... .
S te w a r t .  Mrs, F lo ra  A, ........................
Ellis, W ...........................................................
Ellis, W  , ......... ...... .......... .....................
Ellis, W ........................... ...............................
Gostling, M rs. L, A .............. ...................
w niiuM M nrw




’ P H O N E 7 3 , — - ™ - —  S I D N E Y .  B . C .
rmnsT cRVAMfJiv
‘̂ . g i m E R
■nisf.
CRNTRAL- CRPAMHUKS l’rP,i>.
(Y'';(T'00,. pounds Tori k.
, "50,';pounds for y,,..  .:$2,70„
';'20'';p6undsTor".l.:...;'-A.'Yk.Y...-j$1.10
C)K.AtN AG A n '̂  ' ((WILL': (SOON
Y,: ((BE 'IN.Iy :(̂ •,
’P hone  In y o u r  roVtuIrenuentb! P ro m p t  delivei 'y  on n ir lvu l!
Fruit Preserving Jars (A ll Kinds)
■Pints. iloy.«n, $1 .3 5 ;  Q u a r ts ,  dozen, $1 .55. C E R T O , bottle , 3Rc.
H EA D Q U A R TER S FOR SCHOOL  
SU P P L IE S!"
^Fext Elooks, Scri!.')blers, Pencil Boxes,
, Faints, Etc.
S E E  O U R  W IN D O W S l
F'Y(97: Gingham lor;'SckooL'Dresses,: '9(
yiVc'Y.M tn FOR 19c Y A R D
:(7S T O E ¥ . TRADING GO.,(LTD.;
■ *PFJOP'JES • ' 7  a n d 1 8 SION EY ̂ ■: B»G •
B R E A D
9c per Loaf- 
3 tor 25c 
TICKETS
A Modenv Method of
12 for 51,00
“ Vuuir M oney’s W tn lh  W ill ,  
Q u a l i ty  1”
.SIDNEY BAKERY
’FIIONE 19 SIDNEY. B.C.
j i l 'a lU .u y ,  .Mr.s,
I l.ouiwi) ........
F , , l.iji.-.kv, A .
I’nUi 11 11 • IlfuNnn. H'fin K.
I I >a,\, W iiliam S. 
Day, W illiam  S,
Bw 'thour, .Mra. Jonaio  ......................
IHUU’C'.V, Mins, W. E. an d  M, .....------.....
ItaGuH, t-Inrah li!. ......................
i lh . l im 'r ,  F, IL ;  Fnnii,  Olivia ...............
; B n  U u i u r ,  ! \1 i:,5, . I c i i i s i c  , . —  ....... ................
(1.1'  S n g v t ,  I L  F ,   ...........      ••
: B tad lay ,  E d ith  M n n d c ;  L a th a m . Aid-
' Scitib riudfum  a  (i  ..... ........ .
' D . ' i i m ! ,  ,1 P ,
ITlcasm,' J, F. , , , 7 , , i,  ....... . 7 . - 1
1 BttirgiYs., 'Mrw, A nty  M(
1 1*11 in, (Mvtt. Biwuie  ....—
i ilall, : 1.4‘WIH ...  ........ .............................
iB rc lhuiii’,F M r a .  ,1os.»,ie .........................
E s q u im a u  D istr ic t
Lut S, Bk. 0 , M ap 1G88 .........................
Lots ], 3. 4, .5, C, 7, 8, 9, Bk. 6,
Mai> 1291 .........................................
Lot 9, Bk. 1, M ap 1430 .........................
P t .  Sec. 3.5 (5 iic ,) ,  N. o f  P a rc e l  F..
S . tv .  c o rn e r  L o t  2 (1 ac., m o re  or
le ss ) .  M ap 2101 ...................................
Lot C, M ap 2549 (20 ac.)  ....................
N .W . pt. L o t  B (0.35 a c . ) .  M ap  1118 
Ft. L o t  G. E. o f  P a rce l  C (40 by 200 
f t . ) ,  M ap 1118 .....................................
L o ts  2, 3, Bk. 1, A m ended  M ap  1739 
Lot.s 29, 30, M ap  885 (4.39 a c .)  .........
O t t e r  D is tr ic t
Sec. IS  (173  a c . ) ,  excep t  V .I .P .  Co.
R. o f  W. a n d  C. P. Todd R. o f  W.
Lot 1, M ap 20G5 (31.04 ac .)  ...............
Sec. 37 (120  a c . ) ,  excep t V .I .P .  Co.
R, o f  W  ...... ....................................
Sec. 45 (80 ac .)  ........................................
Lot 3, M ap 1910 (7 ac .)  .........................
L o t  9, M ap 1910 (21 a c . ) ,  e x c e p t
e a se m e n t  to  V .I .P . Co. R. o f  W ......
L o t  10, M ap  1910 (21.20 a c . ) ,  e x c e p t  
ea se m e n t  to  V .I .P .  Co, R ,  o f  W ... . .
L o t  12, M ap 1910 (11.60 a c . ) ,  e x c e p t
Al
L o t 14, M ap  1910 (10.37 a c , ) ,  e x c e p t
C.P.S. Lbr. Co. R. of W .....................
L o t  16, M ap 1910 (4.80 ac .)  ......... —.
Sooke D is tr ic t  
L o t  11, M ap  1550 (0.32 a c .)  .... ........
L o ts  5 (5 .60 a c . ) ,  6 (4 .14 a c . ) .  M ap 
1282, e x c e p t  logging-rly . R . o f  W , 
L o t  7 U . l l  a c . ) ,  excep t  logg ing -r ly .
R. o f  W ., L o t  8 (5.72 a c . ) .  M ap
1282 ..... ................. .......L....... ..........
L o t  12 (5 .09  a c . ) .  M ap 1282  .....
L o t  14 (2 .60 a c . ) .  M ap 1282 , e x c e p t
P a rc e l  A   ..... .........................
P a rc e l  B, Sec, 5 (9.72 ac .)   ........
L o t s d S  (5  a c . ) ,  22 (8 .64  a c . ) ,  2 
(8(41 a c . ) ,  p t ,  24 (9 ,56  a c , ) .  25 
(10 .84  a c i ) ,  M a p ;  1282A ; , L o t s  22 
to  25, inclusive, ex cep t  R .(  o f  YW
q P l a h y l l s :  ;F. 7 . . , _ . . : . . . " . . . . x . . . . . h . : . . .
E.' IO  ac! o f  Bee; 2d< .!.........h..
Ldt(2,( M(ap::1525 (5 .134  ac ;)  . e x c e p t  
logging-rly .  R, o f  IV...............................
M a la h a t  D is tr ic t
L ot:  25 r (151 .027ac .) ,  e x c e p t  V ic to r ia  
■ Y 'C ity 'p ipe- l ir ie )  'C..':.(;..Y.Y7.:..,.':..Y:7 7 
L o t  80 (6 0 ;a c ! ) ,  e x c e p t iP a rc e l  A  ...x: 
Lot-:83: ( i o ' i a c . ) ' Y;(. 7;;:(..:.Y...;Y..!(.;.: 
Lbt^R'L (161  :ac.) Y...L'(Y...;..;..(-Y......;.
Lot(;104 (110  ac.)
L o t  114 (4 0 ac .)  (b e in g  R,: o f 7W; 
a long  J o h n s  Greek, 50 l in k s  w id e ) . .
L o t  T45 (155  ac.)   ;;...... ....
L o t  156 (SO a c , ) ,  ex cep t  le a se  o f  R.
( :of W „  P la n  128, to  H e m m in g so n
Logg ing  Co. (1,08 ac ,)   ..............
Bk, 176 (565  a c . ) ,  exclusive of  R, of
W iBong .Tobn.s Greek . . . .............
Bk! 21.1 ^ 6 1  ac.)   ................................
Bk. 228 (550  ac.) ................ ....... ..........
W, L: L o t  16 ,.Bk, 1, M ap 218  (1 ac .)
l .o ts  6, 9, Bk. 39, Map 2 1 8B  ........
L o ts  5, 0, Bk, 1, Map 2063 .................
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, Bk, 2,
M ap 2063  .................................
L o ts  1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, Bk, 3, M ap
2063 ......... ..................................
Farced A, L o ts  2, 3, Bk. 4 7 ;  S. 165 f t .  
Lots 2, 3, Bk, 47, ex cep t  S. 66 f t .  
ly ing  E. of  gaze t ted  ro a d  (1,33 
ac.)  and  ,S. 33 ft. of cance lled  road  
Iving N, of  IjOt 2, Bk. 47 (0.31 
u'c.). P lan  2 1 8B ........................
Shaw nignn  D is tr ic t
• Lots 1, 5, 6, Bk, 00, M ap 218D, ex-
; ceiii C .N .n .  K. of W ................
' Lot 3, Bk. 63, Map 218D  ........
I , o i  J , 1,  . 6  , i p  1 !  t M ,  ^ , i c .  y .
I,ms 21, 22. 23, 21, M ap 1706 (49 ,75  
ae.) .....................................................
N or th  Snnnich Di.slidct 
Parcel i, BK. C,(Map 113 (S uc.)
l.ot 7) Bk. 2. Map 381......... .............
Lots 10, 11, Bk. 6, M ap 381 •■ ■
S. Yi L o t  3, Bk. C. Map 548 (0..5 ac.) 
:N, 'L' L.ot 3, l/Ots 4, .5, Bk, 0 ,  M ap 548
2,3;i lie,.)  ....... .....................
L.m 7. Maji 980 ...........................






















































14.42 1.43 13.75 29.60
14.89 1.48 13.75 30.12









7.50 .75 12.75 21.00
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Y i b i s i 1.05 e 'Y 3 ;7 5 ( 25.61
67.50 






( 3 : 6 0
7, 7 7 . 2 0  '
( (  9.00
7 13(75 




( S8;00( ( 
::66,34 (7
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I P  B E A C O N  A V E , —  ’PHONIS 01
; ,st.u:j.'V:il>-•'2h*pinmd ipapur (,!»' 
j ling  ...........................
' D .  B .  L i P V e v  F l o o r  W a x ,  l n -  
I i { e g .  6 , t c .  . ' • i po i ' i a i
' B o p  a n d  U i c ( i - . K r i # i m ; ) v . ~ -  ■
! ' 2  fo r
3  p o u n d ’-' ffVr
2,5c
29c
W i l k ' i n s o n ,  E d w a r d  ..
M  i h i u n .  M r s .  M a u d o  , L  
( M e B i i r i i e y ,  J a m e s  W ,
t l o i n o r ,  B o n  . . .  
W i i i l e r ,  W .  K
11,G. f jun l A InvoKtnuTit Aiionc.v
(.McKenzie, .Mr.s, .S, ...... ................ .
1 Noil, Mrs, M,  ...................... .. ...
Bk. 1 6 .  M a p  1 2 1 1 ....................-..............
L o t  1 ,  B k .  2 .  M a p  I f i J R  ( 3 . 1 0  a c . )  . . . .
, j L i A  7 ,  B K .  a .  M « p  l i ) 3 ^ v  i , 2 . i » 3  a c . )  ....
" ( (  L o t  31,■ M a p -  1 7 4 1  x . .
: t , o t  L,  B k .  2 ,  M a p  1 7 8 7  ( 1 , 8 3  a c ) .  .......
”  1 L o t  3 :, B k .  4 ’, M a p  1 7 8 7  ( I 4 . 6 0 ' n c . )
( q L o t  3 ,  N e w  M a p  3 8 1 6  ( 9 . 7 2 7  a c . )  . , , ,
I R * j i \ ( r * f W'  D i * l r i c t
lu m l lv .  M in t.  i n  Fr ,  W, S e c .  10.
' I T p .  t o  ( 3 0 9  a c . )  ................................................
' N , F .  ' '1 S e e ,  1 1 .  T p .  1 0  ( 1 6 0  a c . )  
l l . u t  18!> ( 2 8 0  « c . )  .................................... ..........
M«U dm« in  D i » l r i c l
M. pt. See. 08 (45 ac.)  .......
(,ol, 1 (4 .98  a c .) ,  pt. L o t  2, excep t
2 0 2 2 ; M a p  2 2 ' 2 8  ( p t .  B e e .  8 2 ,  1 1 2 )
( 2 1 . 3 9 2  n e . )   ........................... ....................
Sec, 111 (100 ae.) ..........................
G o l i U l r n n m  D i s l r l c t
See, 10 (M 7 .7 6  n r . ) . e x c e p t  Vho 
C:ii,y pipe-line and V .I .P . t o .  1■: w,‘ .....
V I I* Go
S A V E  O N  V O U tt .BUYING, BA'NK:
YOUR SA V IN G f) A l lD  G R T ..IN T E IL  ).....:
L U U H .*A V .J .N uq j :.EiM'i,hern InveM m eni Go... l,4d.
l i n e . ,  ......... ...............................
Illnhlrtml D i* tr ic t
. Y 'Y ee. ' (56 ( ;n5 : 'ae .)
I,*, ■f'l I
i DtUed at Y ieB Tio , B.C., tluhi 25tli day of AoguM, 1930.
(  7 . 5 0 :  ' ( ( . 7 5  ' 1 3 . 7 5  ( ' ( 2 2 ; 0 0  ; ( :
1 8 0 . 0 0 1 8 . 0 0 1 3 . 7 5 : 2 1 1 . 7 5 :
1 2 2 . 5 0 2 3 . 4 5 1 3 , 7 5 1 5 9 . 7 0
2 9 6 , 0 4  -
1 5 0 . 0 0
1 5 0 . 0 0  
7 . 5 0
1 6 . 9 6
2 6 . 9 7
3 6 . 3 1
1 5 . 0 0
1 7 . 0 0  
. 7 5
1 . 5 3
4 . 5 3
1 3 . 7 5
1 3 . 7 5
1 3 . 7 5
1 2 . 7 5  
1 3 . 7 5 !
1 3 . 7 5
3 4 6 . 1 0
1 7 8 . 7 5
1 8 0 . 7 5  
2 1 . 0 0
3 2 . 2 4
4 5 . 2 5
2 5 . 7 8 4 , 4 7 1 3 , 7 5 4 4 . 0 0
2 4 . 5 8 4 , 4 0 1 3 . 7 5 4 2 , 7 3
1 0 9 , 3 1 9 , 9 0 1 3 . 7 5 1 3 2 , 9 6
4  4 , ‘1 3  
6 , 0 0
4 , 7 2
, 6 0
1 3 . 7 5
1 2 . 7 5
L. ’ , 7 "
6 2 , 9 0  
1 9 , 3 5  
1 1 . i n
1 H 6 , 0 9 1 7 . 7 6 1 3 . 7 5 2 1 7 . 6 0
2 1 , 9 6  
' 7 . 1 , 4 6  
2 9 . . ' ? 3  
1 1 , 9 8
■ ' 2 4 1 9  ' 
7 . 2 9  
2 . 0 5  
1 , 1 9
1 3 . 7 5
1 2 . 7 5
1 3 . 7 5
1 2 . 7 5
3 8 . 1 0
9 4 . 5 0
4 6 , 9 3
2 5 . 9 2
3 5 , 9 4
2 8 . 7 5
3 . 5 7
. 2 . 8 7
1 3 . 7 5
1 8 . 7 5
f n ' Ll BL 
. 4,4 „3 7 ,
1 8 , 9 1
2 0 . 7 4
1 o  .1C)
' 7 ’, 5 0  ' 
1 2 , 7 . 5  
3 5 . 1 4  
, 5 3 , 0 8
' 1 , 8 7  
2 . 1 4
i  . . . w
f 5  
1 , 2 0  
3 . 5 2  
5 . 8 6
1 2 . 7 5  :■■
12, 75 ' . . . . .
1 . 1 . 7 5
: 4 2,75; : ' ! . '
1 :1 . 7 5
4 3 . 7 5  ’
1 3 . 7 5
3 3 . 5 3  
3 5 . 6 3  ! 
2 6 . 3 6  
, ' 2 1 . 0 0  
9 6 . 7 6  
5 2 . 4 1  ( 
7 I L 2 9
5 0 . 2 5
1 2 0 , 0 0
2 3 1 . 6 6
5 , 0 0
1 2 . 0 0
2 3 , 1 5
1 3 . 7 5
1 3 . 7 5
1 3 . 7 5
7 5 . 0 0
1 4 5 . 7 5
2 6 8 . 5 6
5 2 , 0 , 5 5 , 1 1 1 3 . 7 5 7 0 . 9 1
4 . 3 . 3 3
8 9 . 9 )
7 . 0 7
9 . 0 0
1 3 . 7 5
1 3 . 7 5
6 4 . 1 5
1 1 2 . 6 6
r
. 3 7 . 5 0  
)
. 4 . 1 2 ; ; ( 1 3 . 7 5 ; : 5 5 , 3 7
, ( ML. ,13
t
i i . t n j i . .1 , u 9 , ' ) 4
!
. 1 .4 3 5 , 0 9
...... 7,y,
( 4  3 . 5 0 : ' i : i , 7 5  
' 1 w r
! . 4 6 2 . 2 5  
' r n  UK
F R A N K  J .  9 E ' ! n „ P r n v i n d . n b  C o l U u ' t o r ,
Y“
